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hostage incident
byRosmaTjo
fl'pULIÇe .
were not summoned to assist in
-

Fridays hostage incident at the
Old Orchard Shooping Center. in
spiteofthe overwhetrnine démands placed u000the solire do-

partmefltin neihborinSkolsje.
Sut.

Is twicethe

size ofN,leo and three
amos the size of Morion Grove,
has a 107-person eolice siaffaod
t

. lheMarioiricociSalonwithinl5
minutes ofihds1ti of the ihci
:

crisis ini erven Inn nerqn,.nM

mainly counselors anépsychiatria social wòrkers, were gathered
from th n3nhh,i,,
,.0

OleissiewWilmoM,.hc..s.
nnl Pvd,m
..lj

By Rosemary Tirio

o

SloÌe Pohre soid Skolue, which

detti.

Brinks guards rObbed
Friday at Nues b

.-

Masott sait.

Robert Masnn of th

wasobletoas mbl 40 if

.

VOL.40, ÑÓ 28

RitWtotmg then accost guards at entrance to First of America
Bank;.m.ney.bags stolen, noiñ.júries reportèd

Nues, MG left out of
Nues a.,..

£0714

'

Two nukoown titen snatched a

money bag froei n arinks em

lingbrook was charged with kidnaping, armed violence, bur-

pleyea who was molting a picknp at the First ofAmerica Bonkol
9101 Oreenwood around 12:57
p.m.Dec.27.
Witnesses described the vi s

glary, unlawful 'entiy, sialking
and fnur
fr

i

h Id

wöman. lesjo,ìthrm,,h,,,t. 1h,e

running and fell lo the floor drop
ping an assonitmagazine, i an of

pepper spray and o pou

,___

We ha e oor
essais ti olunitondwewerefo
lunule to hove aloi ofpeople on
duly thatdav

D c 27
Day s is being held n Cook

withdnrkcompluxionsandslnnd.
ing betweenS I. 6 in. and 5 fi. 9

C000iy Jail pending a hoñd holt g Mason said

A 20 year-old former Montgomery Wards employee brandished a handgun in his boss's
Niles office and made off with a
bog of money before he was appeehended by Nues police on Decemher22 .
I-tony Withams ofDes Platoes

exiingthe tibrth doors f the
Montgomery Wards Store at
5601 W. Touhy Ave. mooed
ltiI5
.; .

When othird employee elitere
l!19 office,Williams ordeladon
eiiapioye to tie npthe other wit
dltct tap& and Ihen dragged th

via a 91 1 odI 1h01 O robbery was
to progress, surrounded the store.
Whenthe sospect, who was wear-

wherehe s lakeo into custody.
Police laiec learord that the gun

iog ablack ski mask and carrying
a blue bag exiled, a sharI foot

ofahand gun thatftredBBs.

chase ensued during which he
dropped the blue bag and a gun,
according io police. The saapect

armed robbery, a class X felony,

was ¿tIcen mb caslody, and o 12inch knife was foand on his person
WIlnesscs lo the incident taler

voted batleey, class three felonies.

13,

through Toesday, Jaiiaary 21.
ClerkWendl will be in her office

ioVillageHall betwfeo0:30a.m.

ándl2 noon on Mondáy,:the
13th. and betweenland 5 p.m. on
.

According to Public Information Officer Sgt. Roger

Wilson, 1996 saw more bank robberIes In Nilee then any
year In his memory, which etretchos way back to the be..
9lnnlng of his career with theNiieu Potic Department al.
most28 years ago.
"AIt.over the ñaliont bank robbery is becoming the
crime of choIce,' Wilson saId, "ittartecf in Catiforetic."
Wilson attributes the increase let bank obburlas to the
advent of branch banking. WIth only ono or two employ
ces-et each bank, lt is much easier fo i b e , Wilson
said.
-

loword him, g bbed a money
bag and eon toward ihe second offender who was slauding lookout

atibe southwestenil.
Witnesses bld police that the

ContInued on Pa8a 3

Northwest Italian American
Society hosts Christmas party

Williams displayed was o replica

Williams was charged with

'

,'.
,

aggravaled robbery, a class ace
fetooy and Iwo connu of aggraBond was set ai $200,000 pend-

ingaiau. lOcourldate.

Those wishinglo fileondays
Procédures and dotét forfiling.
Petitions of ,Cdndidoly for the or times outer taon loe above
Coñsclidated EieciiónonApril , thoatd call Clerk Wendt al 9661997, have been 0000uiìèed by 7644or 470-5220 io make an apMorIon Orove.Villoge Clerk Wit- pointluenl to meelher at Village
I-laIt.
..
rnjWehdt .
Petili005 COO be filed any day

r

ry.

whiiemouey bogs on acari.
One offender approached the
grin d as he was aboni lo ciii the
building and, pointing The cilio

MG spring election
petitions available

tiMing Monday, Ianuo'

,

Y

3nk

tt

1996 the year with the most bank robberies in NUes hieto-

bank n main lobby with seven

manngerandanothercmployee i
the manager's office, displaying
the gun aodorderiog the managt
to open the safo oud fill 1hz bIn,

nr

7

i

of the year was entered into the jecord booka makiag

curtly guard exited from the

and then confronted the stoi:

lice-1 I

Continued t u t

by Rosemary TIrio

The anspects, who were armed
with assault rifles, were slauding
in the walk op aren of the bank's
outer lobby when the Brinks se

jold police-that Williams was
formeremployee whohad bddc;i
in the building until afice closin «

b

votiva . O

Wheit two men modo oil with a Briuku mvu baO at
the FIrs of AmerlcQ Bank Dec. 27, the 111th bank robbery

in.

$200,000 bond set for
Wàrds arme d robber

199

-I p

ecanuerwitli an r,a]iiece dinnedcil to il. Flic sitopect get tilt atld

for bank robberies in Nues

altern cenan 4 im, th

Istison ddett

Tuesdäy,ihe2lst.

first offender tlipcd ai Ite was

The clerk's office accepts pelilions for,lhe Village, lheMorioo

Orove Library and priitions of
referenda for Ike Village. PetiliOiIers for the MorIon Grove
Park Districland for Tosltnship
positions will need io file with
thóserespectiveoffices.

lì
;
:

For the 08th consecubvo year the Northwest Italian American Society hosted a Christmas party for
the women ofMt. St. JosephIòcafediñLakeZurJcllt Attending thisyear'sfunctionweré.153 develOpmentally disabledwomen. The new AdministratorSister Janel stated shè,had nevar in her lle time
been to such an affairas this S,aterJanetlaad the invocation andoaidprayers forall the membera of
¡ha soc,etylor the generosity and donations ofOhriatmas gil's foreach and every lady Todd Bavero
Program Chairman atatedthis eventisreallythe beginningofthe holidaysaaaon & hope to continue this
party indefinitely

Pictured first row Sister/ewe Sister Emma SisterLucy SisterMadonna Sister fdlanya SisterAu
drey S SinterJanet Administrator Picturedsecondrow officers ofthe NorthwastltalianAmencan So
ciety from left fo nght Ron Neuman Sgf atArms Tom Parala Secretary Nick Gargano Treasurer
andMarkNannini President

j11ij
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st. John Brebeurs Golden-Agers Spezia wins Niles
Bowl No-Tap
celebrate the season
The merry bakers of St. John . Congratulations and many Tournament.
Brebeuft Golden-Agers were more to all!
.

bustling around, creating won-

One of the club's members,

derfnl batches ofiecredible conk-

Bob Zielinaki, was crosvoed Krug

ion, breads and cakes foe every
sweet tooth. Thanks to all who

and Helen Brezezinski, Felix and

ut the Maine Township bingo in
Novsmber, and received $25 to
celebrate!
Myrtle Heniss become a proud
great-grandmother en November
12 with the arrival of Jonathan
Donald Hayward, born to Donald

Belly Joch, Nick and Barbara

and Sanan Haywned.

worked so hard to make the bake
sale the greatsnccess that it was.

Anniversthes for November
include the following: Richard
Kahlen, Joe and Lillian Lopipero,

Evelyn Grossknpf became a

Stanley and Frances Pawelek,

proud grandmother to a little boy
on November27.

Robert and Doris Teschner, and

Attention:

CD Buyers!
Colloble Certifirnten nf Dopanit

7O

flowers were in full bloom. Thc
Biauchis were invited into private homes, even the bus driver
asked them to visit his home for
ning rose garden. Australia was
about t 10 degrees in aboriginé
connu),, white in Melbourne the
tamperalare was 42 degrees! An
added suepeise was having Mi-

chad Jackson in their hotel in-

Interear p&d nooii-onnrrnlly

. FDIC innored to S100.000
u Non-neiluble for i Yoor
Colloble thereafter @' 100
. Finol Mtority - 12/27/2011

Melbourne.
The club's Christmas panty at
the Whte Eagle on December 10
was truly an enjoyable affair. The
food was excellent and the corn-

mittee worked hard to obtain
n he,aav& n yifl&,,,j ,,a

bank raiy,,i(hdo,a

,,,aynol saw,,Ottne. miro,,, ss,oso. 5u50,:
&:us- lilyasot le/sure.

i

some lovely door prizes. Tao bad

the Christmas spirit doesn't last
allyear.

All of us who belong to the
Golden-Agnes are indeedtncky to

Colt nr utop by tndoy.

,

Shooting

senior bowlers to win the Senior

Handicap No-Tap . November
12th at Brunswick Niles Bowl.
Fmn Konsbrnck came in second
place with 237-290-230757 and
Marge Miller came in 3rd with
252-232-246=730. The tournament paid ont 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
1st & 2ndhighgameeach game.
The high game winnern were
Chester Sparks-254, Jim FilageraId-263, Fred Spiezia-298, Fran
Konsbrock-290, Norm Nielsen3OZand Marie Spiezia.279.
The next Senior Handicap No-

Tap Singles will be Taesday,
Dec. 10 at I pm. The entry fee is

$15 which includes the high
game pots. Call (847) 647-9433,
ask forTim ifyon hove any quei-

Shanepon & S.t $2.10 & Up
Hairnot

13.00 & U

Our lost rneetin and party of

rvxnvnov EXCEPT SUNDAY

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MLWAUKEE
NII,ES,1L60714

Ihr year was held on Dec. l9Ih

Sr. Mann ÇIipper Sb9eg $3.00
Mann Rug. Hair Stylie9 $1.00

and was well attended even sidth
the lemperolore at 13 degrees.

MaNruanu

President RUDY SEIFERT,

(847) 470-8953

IN HOME
. amainaRE
HAIR CARE TaIMaRe SiteD

Edward Jones

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

Iried something new "Luncheon
is served". Luncheon is served is
the economical and efficienl way

l,,i,,glgdi,idaet

CHICAGO. ILL

to revise funds for your non-

..,,.

Siueei87i,.

.

nati

.

N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

profit organization. The members
discover new products together,

(312) 63i-O74,.'-

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.
638 MILWAUKEE,VE.
NILES. IL '-

Sherwin Weismun
Phyllis Steen-Weinmues, MA., C.C.C,-A.
Licensed Heaeixsg-Aid.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Dispenser
Lireesed Hearing-Aid Dispenser
COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION

HER1NG AID REPAiRS
Sanjo Day Servies On Mnst Any Make Or Medal
Neme Praieeinrn-nmies Plags-Telnphsna & TV A ssintien Listaning 0nuicns

,

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTAR CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

I_

n

FREE HEARING

I

__

free gifts and walk away with
new ideas to share with Iheir families. It's fun and entertaining.
Best wiShes sang tu our birth-

AID
CLEANING
UMITIPERPERSONEXPIREEI/31/97

lions to onranniversory couples.
It is sicilh greal sorrow we report she passing of Jeanelte

Franske (JEN). She was one of
the original founders of the S.t.J.
55 FIns Club started in 1977. She

was a great person, and will be
greatly missed. PIense remeber

Homing Aid Disponing - All Medals, Isuloding Deep Casal And
Prngronsosebln - State OfTho Ait Tectennlogy - Triel Pound

COUPON

enjot the line presentalians, win

doy membcrs and congratula-

(847) 966-0060

J

the office of Village Clerk

James Karp- FOr the officè of
VillageTrastee.

her in ysur prayers âloeg with alloar sick and deceased members.

We extend our sympathy to her
family.

Durs for 1997 are now being
accepled by IRENE SEIFERT
md are slill 510 please pay as sao-

as possible. Our first meeting of
97 will beJan. 9lh.
Our members and offices wish
Ihr Staffafthe Bugle a very Merry Chsistmas &Healthy&Happy
New Yearand o big Thank you
- fornll tlte.wonderfnl Fnblicity.
-

The following is abrief sum-

sEated by farmer mayors Dick
Hehs und Richard Fliekiager. I
Want to keep oar village free of

-

-

.

medicadani or any medications that should be token with

she

1920's; she is 42 and bus prac-

Grove.

-

plicolions from influenza, but
may- not provine
' OOmpteteprotec'
tian. Tisis ynar's influenza yaccine has Oree componontcaimed
at protedsing individnais against

_\s

years of age and older and those cauples celebrating 50 years
of marriage this year (must have bren married in 1947). Sahmit your name, address und phone number by contacting the
Senior Center

-

Tom Acevedo wins Nues
Senior No-Tap
game with29O,

Tom Poalos came in second
with 290-265-239=794, George
Mahoney was 3rd wish 245-275246=766.
High game winners were Tom
Poolos-290, Chester Sparks-259,

-

Fred Spiezio-268, George Mahoney-275, and Marge Miller262.
-

Ibis year should consider getling
this ìmmuoizotion before the'fla
season peaks in Ihn next 5 to 10
weoks. "High risk" inclodes individuals overtheage of65 orlhose
wilh chronic medicai conditions
sachas hearlorlungdisease.

The influenza vaccieei helps

place to live and work, I am dedi-

caled to continuing my efforts in
keeping oar village a great place
lo live, workand relire".
All inleresled citizens of MorIon Grove are invited to meet the

-

candidates at the Austin Park
Field Hause (aornor of Mormora
& Austin) ou Salurda, January 4,
1997 b etweeu 3 pm and 5 pm. Ac-

Lt. Joseph Margaloki-recently relired after 29-l/2.youru with
the Huyo Fire Dopurtmentandoss hia lantciuyhe donatoda hand

lion Committee Presidel

Alessi declared:" - Good, hoccos
government starts with with an

informed citicen. Tho Action
Commiltee wants

to

represents

iedanritsbJ055 us, yOor

"

g

4th»
-

,
-

iDi)'

crafted copper plated firefighter plaque to honor blu fellow firefightero. 100 originally purchaued the plaqoo in 1980 along with
Iwo nlhora all hung at station #2. Since his retirement Chief Kinowskirep/acedf/te two otherplaques thatJoe Iookhome forhia
future grandchild and o/osti fr/end, a/I -three plaques can be
vlewedatp/re Station#2.

'

Ihat influenzais only one of mony
illnesses that can strike during the

"flu season." Many vinsses and
infections have symptoms that

7,

fense is to stay heallhy so your
body's defenses can better pro-

Motor Fuel -Tax
Molor fuel lox 'fonds are allocated monthly ta the various mu-

nicipolilins in Illinois for iheir
steeds -und highways. The monies allocoted are computed on
the basis èfpnpulalion:
The allotrnentu io certain of the
mnniciputieies follow:
Des Plaines, $75,713
. Glenview,
$54,483
Riles,$40,-233

"SNOWBALL" AS HIGH AS

7_ø.*Va

tort you from any illness you

-

I

WATCH -YOUR CERTIFICATE RATE

may.mimic the flu, Your bell de-

munized by Iheir private physi-

supply available. For a booster
dose we require a signed cole
framyoarphysician.
Any "high risk" individuals
who have aol been vaccinated

Morton Grove an even geealer-

a,insB/Hari,N

cian orFEIsID could have received. many en0000ter. Eat well bal-the recalled vaccine. These indi- unced meals, drink lois of waler,
vidauls should discuss the need exercise moderalely and consider
for a bnoster dose bfvacciae sAith taking a moliple vitAmin sopplr- theirphysician. If your physician ment. Yoo may Slut suffer from
does uothave u supply of vaccine the effedls of a virus bol the
- and you are a Skokir resident, the s3imploms probably won't be os
- 1-lealIh Department has a small
severe or last us long.

15 participants. Tom Acevedo
also hod the high gaste Ihe last

years as trasteo has given me the
enporionce aud expertise to moke

onslrated so become less potent
overtime.
Skokie residents are cautioned

-

-

beltermenl of Morton Grove
Dun has staled : "My twenly

calledvoccine thaI has been dem-

vidoals receiving vucciaatioys
from the above sources shnuld
notberevuccinated.
lt is possible Ihat persons im-

ii

-

Chicago, He andhis wife Marilyn
raised their three daughters in the
village and work together for Ihn

against the AiNanchang strain,
the only composent of she re-

the Visiting
Nurse Assoriolion añd the Sko-kin Walgreen storno did not use
vaccines from Parke-Davis. Indi-

-

1977, Don is u retired educator;

lastly as assistant principal of
Dirksen Elementary School in

lotsofvnccine al°so provide

Medicol Center,

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nilrs Senior Center is celebrating Older Americans'
Monlh ix May by honoring our Niles residentswho are 90

-

Zens of Morton Grove since

n degree of proledlion, even

Deportmeni, Rush Norlhshore

-

ing selflessly served all the citi-

prevent illnoss tind serious corn-

mending that healthy individnals
be revaccinated.
Village of Skokie Health

-

utBrunswiçkLanes.

finned public service in Morton

tlo Warner Lamhert Company
should be revaccinaled, The
FDA und CDC are nat recom-

tian required.

The next Senior Ne-Tap Toarnament at Brnnswiek Niles Bowl
will be on Tuesday, Janaoey 28th
- at I p.m.

been in the. village since

dividuals who have recetved a ev-

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A Pinochle Tournament will be held un Friday, Jan. 31 at t
p.m. All card players ore encouraged lo participate in a three
handed tournament. Seadng will br selected ut random. A fee
of $3.50 will cover refreshments und prize money. Registra-

13, 1997 and will enjoy 1hz compuny of others in leagae bowling

long resident whose family has

The Food and Drug AdminisImItan (FDA) und the Centers for
Disease Control und Prevention
(CDC) have advised health care
professionals the "high-risk" in-

keep them. Bring questions. Registration is necessary.

Wedding Anniversary January

isa vibrant and arlicnlole 72 years
of age and looks forward to con-

-

-

ORGANIZING YOUR PAPERWORK LECTURE
Organizing Your Paperwork leclure by Jod Stojack is on
Friday, Jan. 31 -ai 10 am. Learn to organize important paperwork; what documets are important tu keep, and how long io

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland
of Niles will celebrate their 63rd

experience as member of the Zooing and Flan Commission: A life-

Skokie Health Departments flu
vaccinations not involved in recall

-

tickets starting January 27.

Nues couple
celebrates 63rd
anniversary

divisive politics and keep Morton
Grove on excélleot place lo raise
Our children. This village is our

-

Men's CIab Generai Meerling will be an Monday, Jan. 20
at 10:30 um. Tickels for the St, Joe I St. Fat Forty on Friday,
March 14 are $4.50 and "The Nifty Fifties" und Motorola Museam Trip-on Friday, March 20 are $25.50. Men's Club mombers can purchase tickels al the meeling. Others can purchase

.

of my fellow Trusttes over the
lust four years. I urn enafident
that Ihis slate df candidales will
continue in the fine trudition of
goodhonestlocal government".
Terry HaRnean Liutnn She has

hamo and I wont to keep il free
from oIl harm and scandal". Dan

hove diabetes, make an appointment ta have your bland sugar
checked. Fast 10 to 12 haars, water permilted. Hold diubetic

Brunswick Niles Bowl. The December 171$ Srnior Ny-Tap had

Truslee on Ri Village Board, hay-

-

-

291 for 799 and 1st place at

-. Dun Sneider- H& is senior

make sore that happens... noI
only for my children... but for

-

DIABETIC SCREENING
Diubelic Screening wilt he on Friday, Jun. 17 from 9 à.m.
until Il am. Ifyoa are a diabedc aejasi looking to see if you

Tom Acevedo shot 257-252-

Uoised in und will work hard to

everyone's.
mary oidor people we feel are the
Jim Karp- Corrently a Village
meut cupable of repreiendng the Trustee since 1992, Jim has been
Citizens ofMorton Grove os their in Morton Grove over 30 years.
elecledofficiulsAt 41, un accomplished businessDan Scanton- Currently sen- maa;Jim hosulso devoted much
- ing Morton Grove as Aeling Vil- ofhis time to serving asZooing&
lage President. He has been u Flan Commissioner prior ta befraIlee since 1989. Seanlon stat- ing eledled as u Trastee. Jim said:
ed;"I would like to coadune the _'I 0m proud.ofmyvilluge... my
tradition of. dedication demon- home... and the accomplishments

.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

sian.., and I firmly believe everyaile should have a say in how our
village is administered".

-

Eileen Coin-my Winkler- For

Appointmenlu ore being taken far carbon monoxide inspectians. Cull the Senior Center at extension 376 to set up an appoinlmenl.
-

-

Act Nose Parry is one of indu-

Agency. She says: "I want my
children to grow op io the same
wonderfal village ihat I was

fice ofVillagnFresiddnt

-

-

seololive at Kropp Insurance

.
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Lieutenant Margaiski
retires

tired I w tu Morton O

nauSee that lets anomimously se- politics having lived in the village
lecled and endoesed 1hz follow- - all her 30 years and participating
Ing cattittuates oar me apcomlng in. her mother's campaigns for
April 1, 1997 municipal election.
Park Dislridt Commissioner, EiRunning. under the banner.
leeais aCaslomer Service Repre.

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS

food. Fee $1. Registration necessary,

w older She

fr ya swuoger to Mérton Grave

-

The meen feulares Italian Beef sandwich followed by "My
Fair Lady" starring Audrey Hepburn. Cast is $2.50. "A
SHAKUSFEARE VENT' trip is en Wednesduy, March 5
from 10:30 um. la 5 p.m. Enjoy -a family style lanch at Marcello's featuring ovèn broosted chicken and mostaciolli with
meat oaaee. Then enjoy Shakespeare's light-hearted comcdy
"The Merty Wives afWindsor." Còst per person is $36.

c

far
over 13 years. Terry is invoLved
with her children at.St. Martha's
Parish und School: Terri indicoted: "I wanl lo seek oat and listen
:10 the concerns of all groups and
faclions.in our Community. The

Act-Now!. ... are:
Daniel D. Scanlan- For the of-

TINES LUNCHEON is on Friday, Feb. 14 at noon. Mena feotares Chinese food und entertainment by the Big Band Sounds
of the Ron Smolen Orchestra. Cost is $6 per persan, FEBRUARY LITE LUNCH & MOVIE is on Friday, Feb. 2-1 at neon.

206-298-275=779,

E.I

..--

TICKET SALES
Ticket Sales will be on Friday, J01. 3 at 9:30 am, Tickets
for ihr following events wilt be sold: SWINGING VALENPeed Spiezia beat a field of 18

Acooti Comtmttee of

Mórton Grove -is -proud to un-

-

S.I.J. 55 Plus
Club

SENIOR CITIZENS'

Tho

The Niles Senior Center is open ta residents of the Village
-afNiles age 62 and over, and their yaanger spouses. Niles seniors interesled in obtaining additional senior ceater tnformatian shonld call nr visit the center und be placed ad the mailing
list. The center is located al 8060 Oaktan Rirent.
YARN NEEDED
TheSenior Center is reqnestiug any left-ever yantar iceaps
of material (8"x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Voluntegr knitters und crochèters are needed. If inlérested, contact Mary \axdenplas.-

be able to enjoy so many good
times together with many good
friends.

i

967-6lOOext 376

tralia. New Zealand was in its

tea and to view bis firstplace win-

7
.

Nues Senior Citizens

ceutly returned from their fautastic trip to New Zealand ánd Aus.
spring season and all the trees and

ActiOn Committee of Morton
- GroveMakes Announcement
-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

Shirley and Bob Bianchi re-

Ed and Dolores Zalesny.

TIfE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY2, 1997

-

,

Earn 1/5 (0.20) of a point toward your certificate with each new
member referral or each additional service you start for yourself!

Oar 10 ,nanth "Snnwball Skein Certifinnte" boginn with a tarrifiu annual p nrnnn tagnyjold
uf 5.76%. Yen nun stake that "snawbalf' en high as a yield nf 7.04% nithor by bringing new
members into the Credit Usine ne taking ad vnntagn, ynarnnlf, nf nur many ether services. Far
eauh new member yen bring ta Nnethwast Cnmman',ty yea will earn annntra lin of a perneet
-

0e ynur n peniegna rtlfivata ente. Vau nan also i enrease year neetiruata rate by 1/5 uf a pernasn
by apening s new VISA. nhonking annonet, auta lean er luano with es. If you already have any
of these anneents here at the Ceodit Beine, each will add 1/5 nf e pe,ueat te year npeaing rate,

\

Any questions?
Call nur member nervices-represeetatines--they'lI be hapy te helpt
5201.00 Opening deposit in share/savings acceant
salifies mmbernhip requirement,

te eew oennv noii. Macloan mehl eeta,ata ai 6.noa, vIsId alead.
.------. Appliesother
rentelutiens
rese apply. Offeeeepirès Februny il. 1957.

Northwest Commuflity Credit Union
-

CALL -TODAY (847) 647-1030
7400 Waukegan Rd., Nues, IL

o
.

-

I
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Register now for a
non-credit E meritus class
-Learn to relax in yoga classes

stretching techniques in the gen-

taught by Georgeanne Harold linonS ofyoga. This.classis for
'
throagh OaktonCammünily College's Emeritus Program and the

these who have attended begin-

Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) during the wiñter tarin.

wish tu develop theirproçtice fisturc. The clins in offered for six
Wednesdays ntoening-Feb. 5 and

ning Hatha Yoga classes and

Classes mees at the Ray l{arsstein

.

Campas, 7701 N. Lincolñ Ave.,
again beginning Murch26frum
Skokie. Students over the age of -. 10:45 - 1 1:45 osta. The fee ih$45.
60, who live in-district, pay one
Students whe have regislered
half of the indicated fee if they for Oakton er Allinace fur Lifepartent proofof age and residestbug Learning (ALL) classes

.

uy atthe tisne of registration.
.

within the Intl three yearn and
have a correct Secial Security

Peace ofMinds Batha Yoga
(PHD SlO 71, Touch-Tone code

number on file, may register asin the Touch-Tone system by
dialing (847) 635-1616. Regis-

2126/FED IO 72, Touch-Tnue
code 9715) focuses on stretching,

breathing and relaxation iech-

troUons can aIse be token via

niques in the gentle art uf Hatha
Yoga. Learn what the ancients
used to relieve stress and rejnve-

FAX at (847) 635-1448 in which
cate payment must be mude by a
major credit card (Visa, Mastercurd orDiscover).
Call (847) 635-1414 for mure
efunnutjon about these and other
Emeritusclasses.

nate thr body. The class is uffared fursix Wednesdays slatting
Feb, 5 and ugain starting March
26frum9:30- 10:30a.m. The fee
is$45.

-

.

Norwood Park Home
opens its doors tò
the community
The Nerwoud Pork Hume for
seniors, Incaled at 6016 N. Nina
Avenue, will hold its tient Serial
Hetir und Open House on
Wednesday, January29 from 2-4
p.m.

and brewujes as well us a free
hlund prestare screening fur all
who attend.
Nerwoud Parkfleme, now ccl-

ebratiagover 101 years-of caring
service, holds special cummemurative events monthly. If yes are
interested in further infurmation
or would like to set np u personal
tour-please call (773), 631-4856
fur mare infurmatjñn..

-

-

-

,.

Cholesteret is a sofi, fat-like substance found in tivery cell in
the body. Most of the budy'a rhdtesterul is made in the liver,
the rest comes fram animal fat in foods. Egg yulks, meat, paulley aud dairy preducts all contaiti cholesterol.Everyque needs
some cholesterul, hut nut lou much-Eating fuads low in animal
fat su ene of the best ways tu lowor chulesterol. Cboleslerul
- screeningswillbe offered from-9 lo 11 amt on Tuesday, Jan. 7
Sn the Flscksugor Semar Ceuter. The quick and simple test wilt
give an accurate total bleuit chetasteral measaremeul in just
three minates.For Morton Grave seniurs (age- 65+), there -is a
charge uf $3. Pu those ander 65 or- fer uon-residenss, the

MEATS

s Is NOT Running Any SALES!
0
Gimmicks To FoòI You With!
. Just Honest Quality Work
. Name Brand Materials
s Customer Service Is Our Priority

--

FRESH-

WE ARE
MANUFACTURES REPS OF:

QT LAKEQ6
WJNDOW-'

SUNRISE
WINDOWS..

BONELESS I SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

charge is $4.

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES
-Fallowsug the regular Senior -Nutrition Site lauch on
Wednesday, Jan. 8, "Grumpy Old Men," will bri shown at I
p.m. in the Flickinger Senior Center. LUnch is provided for
those wha make a reservation. Seniors whb do nut reme in fur
-

$169

lunch can still cume for the show. The Frbrssatj, muvic is "Ruman Holsday" on Feb.- 5. For information about the lunch program, call the Marlou Grave Seiner Hot Line al 470-5223.
-

WITH $1OOO

t

CHICAGO HISTORICAL SOCIETY

CHICKEN

FRESH MEAT PÛRCHASE

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes Family Owned and Operated - Customer Serviòe Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
a References Available on Request

s

:

p .....
..
z

:

materials ever assembled, and features mofe than 200 rare
ttems, tncludtug the Gettysbúrg. Address and Lincoln's stove-

pipe hat.
Start the day with a scrumptiaus lunch at Lnlz's Cuulineutal
Cafe and Pastry Shop, andan the way home, indulge al the Elisois Nat and Fantasia Chucolate Company. The bas will leave

s

LB.

,

-r

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

a

-

-

-

-

,--

SNO-WHITE

-

CAULIFLOWER

990

-

FRANK'S

KRAUT

»:,

OBERTI

)tr't

-

-

,,-o
¿

-

CELERY

--s--

--

(t.

79

-

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499

NAVEL
ORANGES

49ç

EACH

: BERINGER

..

SWEETJUICY

-

PASTA

sA-99

or MILLER

SEER

99ç

280Z.

,

SMIRNOFF

GANCIA
ASTI
(

1_75 LITER

-

12PAIL 12 DZ. CANS

750 ML.

BECK'S

- MICHELOB

BEER

BEER

-

,

750 ML.

GIN

1.75 LITER

$399

$799

I LB. PEG.

$1

COCA COLA
E&J
BRANDY

128 DZ

m BEEFEATER

VODKA

1O24

R REGULAR-. DIET
R CAFFEINE FREE

-

PEELED -TOMATOES
i9
Product 5
ofltii!y
28 DZ.

i79'LB.

700 ML,

-

-

BATrAGLIA WHOLE

LIQUORS
-

-

BACON

-

BUDWEISER

ROLL

MELLO CRISP

DON PEPPE'

LB

sii ii

$499
-

TOMATO
PUREE

ola

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$1-19
u

LB

1161

XTRA

--

-

EGG NOODLES

PACK

11111

PAPER5
TOWELS

G OZ, CAN

MRSGRASS

-

___

TISSUE

SO-ORI

-

RIPE OLIVES

HEAD

-

LB.

BATHROOM

EMMA BELLA
-

$298

LB.

SOFT N GENTLE

$119

-

-:T2 BANANAS
/S 39i
-

$69

LB.

32 OZ.

49LB

3 ILBBAGSFORSI

BUFFET EYE
ROAST- ROUND

C
-

- CHOICE

GROCERY

--

days er week (Mundays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays)

-

QUARTERS

-PRODUCE--m:

LUNCHES NOW SERVED ON-TUESDAYS
The senior nutritiah prugram located within the Flickinger
Senior Center (Villoge Hall) is naw serving aortitis on Tursdays. The Cummunity Nutrition Netwuek, tOc. opemtes four

The uexl day, after a continental breakfast, tour Fart Atkinsonwith noire usher than Colonel Atkinson. Then, it on to FF1
Fashiuns fue a tuar and shopping. Lunch ut the Home Plate ist
Genua City, Wiscunsin. O & H Eringle shop in Racine is the
neut stop tu see keregles mude and to sample this wonderful
treat. End the day al Apple Ilullur for u Cider Mill lost usd awine aud cheese tatting as well as apple pie und coffee.
- What a trsp! The cost is $158/triple, $165/daublo, and 5 196/
single. Register at the Prairie View Communily Cenler by Janauty 10.

BREAST

-

U.S.D.A.

-

CHOICE

LEG

C

non-residents. Rngistnr by $onuoty 10 at Praire View.

entertain.

U.S.D.A.

BONE IN

-

WITHOUT PURCHASE

the Pruine View Community Center at l0:30 am. and return
around at 4:30 p.m. The cost is $26 fur residents and $29 for

by serving np tu 60 meals each day to llante aver age-60. The
suggested cost is between $1.75 and$2.25, depending upon
whataperson can afford. Sesving time is 11:45 a.m.Call the
Morton GraveSeniur 1101 Liue to sign ap for lunch in advasf e.
Meals wilt not be served un Christmas Eva sr New Years Eve.
ETA - REDUCED FARE CARD REGISTRATION
The Ftickinger Senine Center will- saw be a distributien
potut fur-the RTA Reduced Fare Card. Al-10 um. on Munday,
Sau. 27 seaiurs can have Iheir awn RTA Reduced Fare Curd
processed free ofcharge at the Flickinger Senior Center. Registrama is fur seniors (age 65 and over) to ride at half fare on
the CTA,Mesru or Face transit systems. Bring a-Medicare card
pIas u driver's ticense ur Illiuois identificatinu card. Photographs will be taken and afflued to th& fare card. The Flickingnr Seulur Center-wilt begin prucessing cards after that date. All
seniors need tu do is bring in the soter identification and a culor Il/2' by I-1/2 phutugeaph. If you du not have a current
catar photu, we will take one ofyon for $3. For more informa- lion, call the MuGan Grove Senior Hal Line at 470-5223 betWeea the hours of a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
VALENTINE'S -DAY TRIP
Celebrate the spirit of Valentine's Day with the Prairie
View Travel Club, Feb. 12 und 13. The twu fan-tilled days
will start at the Fireside Theater in Ft. Atkinson with-lunch
and entertainment b the.Legends. Direct hum Las Vegas, see
Judy Garlaud, Neil Diamond, Marilyn Monean, Sammy Davis
Jr., The Blues Brothers, Buddy Hotly, and Elvis recreated live
an the Fireside stage. Then, check in at the Intértuken Resurt
iu Lake Geneva aud take advantage of the health club und
paul. Following dinner, the Go WesI! Country Dancers will

FRESH

-

-

Check Our Great Values
on Cabinetry

-

LEAN GROUND CHUCK

-

-

Specialist O):
ADDiTIONS
KITCITNS
BATHROOMS
WINDOWS
DOORS

-

SALE ENDS VVED. JANUARY 8, 1997

largest and most cumprehensive collection uf original Lincoln

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Mon. thru Sat,
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
RS_qn
2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(847)965-1315
ki:

-.-___i. w ermeeve ihe right tu limit qenutiifes ned e orrer i piselleu -r ere.

Lsnuoln and thePromise of America. This exhibitiva is the

4DiMaria Builders

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

-

Ou Thursday, Jan. 23, don't miss the exhibit at the Chicaga
Hsstroical Society - The Last Best Hope uf Earth: Abraham

ctenpensrelsxatiun, breathing and

I,

CHOLESTEROL SCREENIÑG

.

persunoltuar, Ouests Ore -inviled
tu enjoy cumplimentas-y criffen

F

A

Have you ever wanted su get
together with ether mmbers of
the community or-visit with the
residents - fu Norwuod -Park
Home? Thisjs a great oppurtnni
ty tu visit tIse Hume, meet other
community members und take a

Continurng Yoga (PHD SIl
ii, Touch-Tune cede 27021PED
SII 71, Touch-Tune code 2128)

s
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1spKG:

12 DZ, CANS

4
-

$5996PKG--

-

:
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With all the places taking

may experience oral problems
like pain, burning seusotion. bad

lactation, menstn,ntioo, and menopanse, women cal expect some

unte, and dry month, as will os
boue loss due to o/teoporasis, a
condition characterized by a de-

Búllimics can't hide
symptoms from dentist
Bullimic patients can osxolly.
hide their eating disorders from
family-and friends, bat not from
their deutist, becausethe tell-tale

oral symtoms are obvious tu
nomeose who knows how to

oral health. changes as well, reporsn the Academy of General
Dentistry, ai international organization of34,000 general dentists

crease ix bone mass with dePregnant women frequently

Bulimia, an eating disorder

dedicated to continuing dental

experienbe incronsed oral scusitivity and often snffer infiamm-

that is charncterizedby episodes
ofbiugieg and purging -- usually
self-induced enmilting -- is often

education to ensure the-best possible dental care for the patient.
Elevated levels in sex hormonvs

creased density and enlargement
ofbone spaces.

tinn of the gums, or gingivitis,

"read a mouth."

due to hormonal changes. Along first discovered by the dentist,
cutI also jomp start oral- health with a strict oral hygiexeroatine, - says the Academy of General
thepatientshould begin a person- Dentistry, att international organproblems.
Early on, menstruation may al and professional pluque cou- izntioe of34,000 general dentists
cause swollen gums, herpes-type trol regimen to flat- or prevent from the United States, its territo'
tenions and ulcers. Later itt life, gingivitis. Periodontal therapy, if ries aid Caeadadedicntedto cootinning dental education to - enwomen going throng menopause necessary, should begin after the
sure the best ponnible dental Gare
women gives birth:
.
"Daring pregnancy, women forthe patient.
"Dentists
play
ax
important
-can expect to see changes iu their
mouth. Gingivitis is contmon, role ix the detection process,"
partly due to hormonal changes," nays Terry Petty, DDS, I°AGD,
spokesdentist fnrtheAcndemy of
says
Barbara
J.
Stein7502 II. ALEM
berg,DDS,spokesdextist for the General Diratistty. "If you know
-

Rose's

Beauty Salon

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. itrosthsg
. Color

SENIOR
DAY
Toedy tWrdnrdy
si.00 OFF sn.,,p**&se usan
Not Good t, Cooiooton

.

0.40 Avy 00,, iOn

(31Z) 774-3308

Academy.
Dr. Steinberg says women may
need more freqsout dental exams

what to look for, there are two

doriog pregnancy, aed recommends that women "even contemplatiug pregnancy," get nu

The first symplon ix the ero-

oral exam.
When the deetistasks a seamen
whether she has recently given
birth, mightpessibly be pregnaot,
is breast feeding, or is going

throogh menopause, tite dentist
inn' tjtttt cosy.

symptoms in bnlimics that never
Ite."

sinn nf the bockside of the upper
front teeth, which creates a pat-

tern caused only by vomitting
gnsrric acid, Dr.- Petty said. This
type oferrosion can Occur within
days or weeks of the forst vomit-.

ting episode. Thw second is o

plains the damage she is doing to

her teeth aid òverall health. He
;

also eucournges hei to seek thera-

1'BuI treating theerosion is
somewhat tricky, sixcethere's no
gnarantee the patibtit will cease
the bingiug and purging once the

patients may destroy theirteeth if
they don;tntop vomiting.

Until bulimics caq come tn
termswith their ilIums . Patients
are1 given oral careiuslrxctions lo
prevent the erosion from worsening. Drpetty suggests they nIer a
counter-acting puste, nuch as bah-

ing soda and wnter, and rnb itou
their teethafter vomiting to neutraflze the acid. After 30 seconds,
rinse the padle o/fausti proceed to

brash. Floss and ase mouthwash
to refresh themoath. When that's
not - possible, he recommends

they at least rinsi their mouth
with watei after purging.

women -- a question that doesn't
have ayes orno answer.
"I ask her how she makes heiself throw up," he says. "It's not
unusual for a patient to bùrst into
tears."
Once the secret is oatDr. Petty

-

:
-

Cive her a diamond

-

reassures the patient he nndrrstands what o difficult problem
she is going through, and ex,

.

meeting
The meetiug of the 'l'weitty.

-

flrstStnr Chapter, National Society. Dnughters of the Amorican
- Revolution, will b.c - held - on

Wednesday, Jan. 8-01 the Park
Ridge Counrry .Club, 636 N.

-

Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. The

Early Childhood
Screening

1997.

-

-

-

The screening is for chidren
who are three and four years otd,
but ore NOTentening Kindefgorteu in the fall (September, 1997).
Children are screened in the following areas: cognitives, speech

and language, motor skills, visinn, und hearing.

Forfùrther information and/or

-

moderate
-

the 'New Yeat

r

\'

; (841) 965-3013 . In Oak Mill- Mall
:° 7900 Milwaukel Ave., Niles
PooIu

at Oakton & Milwrnikoe

HOURS, MONOAv-FRmAwIuAtiL 'nOM.
sA'ruRDAn,luA,r,L-np.nL SIJNDAY:nnA.M.-sp,M.

s-

ty form. Interview sessions will

Park Ridge Libraly.

Paul S. Mikrut
Army FyI. Ful S. Mikrut has
graduated from One Station Unit

,

br held ah the WBDC Loop offre-es, located at 8 S, Michigan Ave.,
Suite 400, Chicago.
"Over 74% ofFastTrac I graduntes and over9o% ofFustTrac II
- graduates ore still in business ofter five years," said Sara Shirfrmn,

coordinatOr of entrepreneuriol

-

Advances in Assisted
Reproductive
Procedures
-

n
n

'

Register fór
Adult Education
Classes at 0CC
Registration now for winter
classes offered by the Alliance
for.Lifeloxg Learning (ALL), the

continuing education program
sponsored by- Oactou Commuaily College. Brochures are mailed
to everyone living in Onkton DistrictS3S.
-

-

tn-person registration is held
Moxdoy - Friday from 8:30 am. 4:45 p.m. ah Onkton's Des Plaines
7701 N. LiucolnAve., Skokie.
Chaises in nett and crafts, busi- -

logical aspects und support.
The program is free of charge.
Reservations nrc necessary dueto
limited seating. Por fuhher infermation or to make n reservation
please call Rush North Shore Re-

Eupi,e1'15'97

ship and strengthen-the impact of
women on Ihn ecosomy.

-

fe/rat Lineal (847)933-6000.

ut the Ray Hartslein Campos,
netO, career guidance, cooking,
dala processing, music, psychology, photography, healthy living
und more are offered.

Students who have regishered
for Oaktou orALL classes wihhiu
the lasthhreeyrart and have a cor-

-

Fred H. Rothschild,

CLU,

bers 5,420,' recognizes members

wood, to a member ofthe Million

moehing or exceeding the -Roiled

Inhemational Student Euchange (15E) is seèking host fam-

SItU, of Skokie, and Lincoln- - whohavequoliftedforMDRTby

ilies for foreign exchange sIn-

Dollar Round Table's (MDRT)

dents soon to be arriving for the
second semester (January) programs.

ISO is u designated Unitrd
States

Informahion

Agescy
(USIA) program und in listedby
the Conncil on Standards for In'
ternnlioxah Educotional Travel
(CSIE'h'), certifying that tSE
complies with the standards set
forth fortuternational Eduintiotial Travel Programs.
Inhernotionat
Shudont Exchange, Inc., (15E), is presently
:

seeking bosh f$mihies for students

from u number of different ranntries. Students between Ike ages
of 15 and 18 are carefully
screened by ISE for saihahihity.

r--1996 HonorRoll.

slay can range from six mouths to

a full year, depending on yourwishes. -

-

-

-

Jfyou are interestedin leaming

more about ISE's student ppagrams, orbecomiug an Area Rep-

resenlative plrasr call 15E, tollfree, at I (800) 233-4678.
;6-

III

_l

,

-'«-

Park Ridge, IL 60068

(J;

(847) 696-4798

I

I. _ Mon.
_ _-Fri._ 10-8
_ _ _Sat.a10-6

For more information and a
brochure listing these and other
ALL classes, call (847) 9829888.

Sun. 11-4

ALWAYS OPEN

N{LKS{
JtI{ RESTALJFIANT
-

sPEtIAL:
:
-BlSINE$S LUNCHEON
-

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Soar Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR PRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETFES IS...
"As nig us u Banebutt Mitt tu 1°upuyed with Ennugho Npinuch te
OUST A MUSCLE" FAT nRUNO-5v.,,.Timo,

7201 N Càdwefl, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

,

-

3233 N. neuadwey, Chicago, hltinuis 60657 1773) 327-2060

ROFIELD'S, sann N. Linouls,, Chimgu, Illinois 6tu25 17731 334-2102
930 W. nrlmoni, Chiicegu, nlIa,eir 6087 (7731 404-7901

.

I

-

hl-,J'e,ouica Ja%m.-& /Ieo(d/yua
is proud to introduce itè new

I

,

I

MASSAGE THERAPIST

...Laura I. Däldone
IA Professional Specializing
-

-

in- -Muscle Therapy

ICall

For Appointment
Gift Certificate A vailable

I

7665 N. Milwaukee

'.:

-

-

'.';,
-

-

-

-

-

Open Tues. ihm Sut.

$500 OFF

PIX-E,L "One Hour"

-

(847) 966-9501

NUes-1 nlnok N. nfHuward

z:1:°:t I

ab. & Studio

GRAND OPENING of Our Newest Lácaton in Morton

ILG

Tone system by dialing (047)

(Visa, Mashercard or Discover).

-

i N. Northwest Hwy.

file may regishrrasing the Touch-

be made by a major credit card

Takle's production -requiremeut
15 or more times. Rothschild is a
3O-yearMDRTmemker

Handmade (jftv & (ii.f*al

I

I

I

Grove

I,vw-i

:-wt

W'b !

-

Join Our Membership Club at GRAND OPENING For i Year ($7.99 Value) FREE
and Get Replacement Film FREE or 2nd Set FREE or 100/i on Each Order.
TaI(e
-GRAND. O-PENHiG

.Wedding Photo&Vldeo
(,toI
nrr
;R, io vrr . Passportphoto

FIJGER PRINTINGS

(al.7) 5-ß.
.

9227-Waukegan Road

-

COUPON

roch Social Security number on
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken vin FAX' at (847) 6351448 in which case paymeul must

-

Çerea/cfto,a& ßa«i«e,' 'a

best matches euch host family's
interests and lifestyle. Students
tiens which includo family pha.
tus and biOgraphical essays. As
there are nq "typical" host famities, tSE r,phaees students with
large and small families, single
parrots, single persnns and retired couples. While hiving with
you, a studetit attends the local
high school and is eupected to
bearhis orhor share of hoosehold
respondibilities. The length nf

-

The Honor Roll, which nom.

They bring their own spending
mnneyand are covered by health
insurunco. These students speak
English and are anxious to share

nor solrcted from studunt applica-

dures,r o semina sponsored by

cytoplasmatic sperm Injection)
for male infertility and psycho-

-

PAGE tI -

Rothschild named to
MDRT'S 1996 Honor Roll

-

jvxsiuess assistance organization
devoted lo providing services and
programs that sepport und aced-

comput, 1600 E. GolfRoad, and

-

i

-

opment Çentor is a nationallyrecognized non-profit womeu's

ocote women's business ownrr-

-

thoirnutivecalture wihh an American family.
15Es Arco Represenlatives assislanh prospective- host families
in the sehectiols of a student who

"Fertility Update: Advoinces in
Assisted- Rroductive Proce-

the Women's Heulhh Program of
RushNorthShore's Medical Con1er, will be held on -Wednesday,
Jun. 22 ut 7 p.m. io the, medical
center's Sharfstein Academic
Center.
The semina will cover Ike lotrut techniques available for Geapies experiencinginfertility probhems and will include video and
slide prrsentolions. Emphasis
will
be on new diagnoilic lesung,
allemativet
in surgery, assisted
ICSI
(introreproduction,

,

EACH::

who qualify. The price of Past-

those interested should call (312)
853-3477 undrequestan eligibihi.

APPLE F50 --QFF
: or CHERRY
ALL
STRUDEL ::-c0FFEÈcAK

:

individuals

Mon.,Peb. lO;orToen,,Feh, 18:
Registration is nreussary toparti
cipate in a screening session; -

:

ewe ers

income

p.mlo 8:00 p.m. ou Mou., Feb.3;

COUPON

es

To register or for more informatiox, pull the Women's Business Development Critter, (312)
853-3477, und press O for the receptionist.
The Women's Business Devel.

view stissions hold frm 5:30

September through May, ut the

.

p.m., beginning Thursday, March
6, 1997.

$60, including all workbooks and
materials. Those who would like
IO be considered for a scholarship
should atheud one of three inter.

-

on the third Thursday of each
monhb from9 o.m. until noun,

s

p.m. to 9 p.m., beginning Monday, Feb. 24. PastTrac II will be
held at the WBDC Loop offices,
8 5. Michigan Ave., Suite 400,
with classes held on Thnrsdny
evenings from 6:OOp.m. to 9:00

recipitintu could pay as little as
-

Janice Fnhnke, Chapher Gene- ology Dorent, offers assistance to
people trucking their family Iree

7633 Milwaukee Ave. Nues
(847) 9679393 . Fax: (847 967-9398

held on-Monday evenings from 6

costs $400; however, ucholarship

served iii Ike American Revelatian should contact Philippà Groyeral (847) 7246635.

Heidrs
BÂKERY

4

-

bash, Soihé, 2800, with classes

.Trac his $250 and FastTrac II

,

membership in the National Sociely Daughters- nf the Aitserican
Revelation and are able to provO

John K. Mikrut of Justice.

merce, 1 IBM Placa, 330 N. Wa-

Ihip are avoilable to Itisv and

-

School, 967-9380 afterjon. 6.

FustTrac t will be held at The
Chicagolond Chamber of Com-

A limited number of scholar-

givenrepolt.
Women itt-the northwest suburban srea.whn are interested in

Barbara Becker at Jane Stenson

monts.

Drvelopmenl Certificate.

-

Mikrut is the sou of Yalania
Krynzski of Des Plaines, and

On appointment, pltiasde call Mrs.

tunities, and workbook assign-

course designed to help prosper.
ttye business owners determine

of ax action-oriented business
plan. Participants whu success-hilly complete either one of the
programs will earn a Business

many otheroffoces and chairmanships.
The Nominating- Comnoittee,
Chaired by Isabel Belesen, with

Training (OSUT) oh Fort Leonord
Wood,Waynosvihle,Mo.

-

tdea. Athheendoftheceurse, participants will have developed a
sound feasibility plan. Preitoier
FastTroc-IJ in n 12-werk program
for existing business owners that
concentrates on the development

nia Chairperson, and has held

-

-

the pbtential of their business

1 p.m., is entitled-All About Our
Insignia" und the speaker in
Frances Liptrap. Mon. Liptrap iso
Chopter Honorary Regent, past
Illinois State Officer, push Insig

-

Aspirtng euterpreneurs andex- .- trainingsorvices.
tsting business owners alike may
Workshops, which cover such
qualify fora scholarship to enroll
topics
in a business certificohion pro- fivauceus legal issues, marketing,
, and business 'planning;
gram -enhitled Premier FashTrac
are hought by successful business
offered by Commerce tinti - the owners and consist of-personal
Ewoug Marten Kauffman Foun.
business counseling, guest speak_-,
dation,
Premier FastTrae I is an It- er presrutolions from soecessfsl
session pre-business assessment entrepreneurs, networking oppor-

. +. i.:. .: :. .:. +:. .:, +:. ., ..:. .:. ..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. ,: .:. .:. .:..:..:

.

Ringin

Star Chapter
-

International
Student
Exchange-

-

direct descent from one who

-

symp000ms, Dr. Petty says he ask
the patient --usually a young

Women's Business,
-- Development Center

DAR Twenty-first

disorder is discovered. Bot if n meeting will he condUcted by Re
patieni doesn't cease thG behav- gent Karen Barbu. The luncheon
ior, there's no point iti restoring . will br served at tl:30 am. The
the erosion by doing composites,
hostesses for the day are Mary
crowning, Or capping the
Jane Papnga, Phitippa Grover,
teeth.He says those procedures Lorraine Fierceand Chairperson
aren't peiformed until thepatieut KotherineRapp.
is un louger bulimmic. Bulimic
The progmm, which begins as

sore that appears ix the corner of,
the mooths--ared burn caosed by
School District 68 will be coroexposure to acid draing Vomit-. ducting oar annual Early chidting.
hood Screening tin Sat., Feb. 1,

Once he has recognized thà

'

'

.

Menstruation, pregnancy and
menopause spell trouble for teeth
place in n women's body during
stages like puberty, pregnancy,

TUE BUGLE,THOIRSDAY, JANUMIY 2, 5957

-

THEBUGLE THUBSDAY,JANUARY 2, t991
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Nues West plans
Interñational Night
Ethnic foods, dancing, stnging

and demonstrations will intro-

.

duce students, parents and corn5
munity members to the different
cultures- represented at Nites
West during the school's annual
International Night on Tuesday,
January 14. Admission it $2 and
community members are invited

fashion show by the Indu-PaIr
club. Throaghuat the day ciaba

to attend.
The evening will begin ut 7:30
p.m. in the schoot auditorium, torated -at 5701 Oakton St. in Simkin, and wilt inclede ethnic donces, cultural
dumonstrations,

appropriate souvenirs such os

wilt also be presenting informatina about their reapective cultares to fellow students by setting
up booths in thé school lubby and
offering cultural infortisation and
maps, flags, pictures, etc.

Iatematicnal Night will be
hosted by students in the school's
various ethnic groups, including

the Kurean, Hettenic, German,

singing and more, all performed

Hispanic, Filipino, Assynian, Ser-

by Nites West students or staff
memberi. A number of different
clubs arc tchednted to participato, and highlights of -the evening wilt include live music by

him, Israeli, Indu-Pak, Chinese,
Thai, Crcatian and Japanese
clubs. For more information contact Niles Wust High Sóhoal at
847/560-3900.

Lewis University
Graduate O pen House
The Lewis University Educa-

tion Deportment will host an
Open House/Orientation for new

and prospective graduate sta-

dents can obtain tO's, visit tise
Business office or get their library cards validated in the LRC.
Faculty and staff from the Eda-

dents at 3:30 p.m. Monday, Jon.
6, at the Lewis mmm campus in
Romeovilte.
At 3:30 p.m. areception wilt be

cation Department will be un

hcld in the University Conference Room in the Learning Re:

the opportunity tu meet with pro-

source-Center (LRC). At 4 p.m.,

culty and staff. Graduate studentsalso will have the chance tu meet
each ether.
For mure information, cantad
the Education Department it

-

-

din Croation club, a- dcmanstratina ofthe Korean fan dance und a

the program will begiu with a
- welcome and introduction, follcwed -by cnmpus tours at 4:15

p.m. The campas lotir will incladp the library, computer labs,
bookstore, Flyers' Den,..,Philip
Lynch Theatre, and the new Recrcatiou and Fitnrss Center. Sta-

hand tu greet students und provide informi/oh on - their pru
grams. New stadents will have
gram directors and talk with fa-

(815) 836-5316. Offices reopen
Thursday, Jan. 2 following
Christmas Break.

.

District 71 News

Regina students prOduce
cable program

I'TAMeeting
The Niles Elementary Schools
PTA wilt hold its regulnrmosthly
meeting on Monday, January 6,
1997, at Culver Middle School,
6928 W. Onktun Street in tIlles.
The public isinvited tu attend.
YMCAYomagLeaders Fifth graders who parlidipated
in the 1996 YMCA Ynnng Lend-

ers Program wilt be attending a
Family Renniun on Sunday, Jannany5, 1997. The YMCAYoung
Lenders Pragram, which is fund-

ed through a grant from Amentech, is a ynath leadership clib
for4th and 5th graders that focases un developing pnuhtem solving - and refusal skills, selfesteem, communication, and the
spieieafcuopnratiun.
Niles Etementony Schcol Din-

Uict 71 has participated in- the
program farde paat2 years. This
year's Yunng Leaders are Erik
Efrosinit, Alex Genrgievski, Jastin FIrm, Mitihael Bndzik, Jason

-

Six Regina Dominican sasdents will producti a furies fur
teens, by teens and to teens on the

Wïlmette cable access channel

The students have identified

WCTV-6. Under the direction of
Karen Meersman;the cable cour-

tenet as their target audience and

Ynung Leaders wilt be selectdd
and begin meeting in February of
1997.

-

-

Friendship--at
Nelson School
Friendship

ongoing
thtime at Nelson Schotil. White
reading Pawn's Friends, the first
graders atNelson School are busy
cumptetingvañuss projects relutan

is

ing tu friendship. They've writ-

ten and illustrated classroom
bOoks, created a "Person" book,
and have written poems.

dents, Fatricia Dulka OP., these
students wilt learn thetechnicat
aspects uf planning and producingacuble network program.
Senior Tracy Cook (Witmette),janior Elvia Yavuz (Lincoinwood), sophomores Natalie
Dutack (Northbrnok), Anne Riordan(Chicagn-Sauganash) and
Jenijifer Swanson (Mpunt Prospert) and frosh Angetymt Knorst

. Total HoÑe Cleaning

Carpet and
Furniture

-

-

.-

-

-

-

NuES. MORTON GROVE. SKOKI,
Callyour

:

-

-- ServiceMaster

servide cetnter for a

-

LINCOLNW000 364-9500
PARK RIÔGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500
EDISON PARKCHICAGO

ESTIMATE

312-594-9040
24 Hour Emergency Service
FireFloodSmoke
-

-.

LA4 ServiceMAsmR.
..

.

-

Menrsman. "They are a very intelligent group and it has been en-

theirtheme."

freshmun at Northwestern University. -Also. uf Bars-sngtun,
Hagen O'Brien servedus macaging editor. Chicaguanfserving as
major editurs included Julie
Vonderfleide (00631) us literary
editor, David del Rosario (60659)
os Arts Editor, along with Chris

-L- 2OOFFANY-SERVleE

shovel sn/sw, returning at 10:30

pm. When she was retiring fur
the nibht at f:30 am., she noticed
herpurse was missing.

-

The victim feels that unknown

- A 17-year:old ashier

-

moved from a shetf below Ihn
coaster between 6 p.m. and 6:30

p.m. Dec. 26. The purse contamed a pager, dar keys, cosmet-

ics and n wullmt cuntaisieg approximately $37.

"The brothers of the- North
American Matyrs, council 4338,

Knights of Culambùs, proudly

teachers Mary Ann Egan of
Evunstun and Ben Kelly of Glencee serve as faculty -advisors fur

babyborn in t997. Only St. Jahn
Brebeaf registered parish families can participate in this special

Savings Bond to (he very first

award is in tionjundlion with the

council's efforts tu support the
family life di the rightto life dommission.
-

Bust. .

Franco LaMarco, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Mario LaMarcn uf

Northridge Preparatory High
School of Nues, recently departed on a six-month deployment to

the natiun -by U.S. News( and

- Niles. LuMarco is a gradautc of

World Report, is located 30

Maine Township High School

miles north ofduwntnwn Chicigui and boasts a diverse student

Sentis.

Amy K. Meyer, daughter of
Mm. and Mrs. Irvin Meyer, of
-- Niles. Meyer it a graduate uf

body mepmesensing 44 states and
40 foreign cosntries.

world in l997l l The knights believe the bent choice -is tifelll

-

will

celebrate

TWELFTH

NIGHT en Sunday aftertleen,
January 5, ,J.SQZ at- i p.m. with
mulled c/do? and sweets-for eve-ryesr. At2 p.m. The Young Spiris, under the direction cf Diane
Spenny, and the Ch/taccI Chimes,
nuder the direction nf Joan Fisher, from the Norwoed Pork Prosbyterian Church, sv/Il bring nu a

musical treat youare sore to enjoy. Singing, audience participa-

lion,4ehManiees.
Hejoined the Marine Corps in
August1995:
-

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

Religious studies - instractor didate in theology at Vanderbilt
David Livingston and his wife,
Uoiversity, David Livingston
Joan, a campus minister at Luyo-- teaches scripture and the urn/or
ta, attendedthe annual meeting uf
the American Academy of Religion held in New Orleans. Living-

course, Thrology Quest, at Loyota. In addition, he serves as an assitIasE for the Dumbach Scholars

Honurs Program and as advisor
for the National Honor Society.
Gruap"- fur which he gave a talk Joan is a mèmber of the Ministry
titled "ScemI Reconciijatien: A - Department. The Livingstons are
residents of Evanston.

$4900
tWt.S7&ttI

SAT. $5 EXTRA

TSpte atti mr cual um toto t;tmtsrt

STAINLESS
STEEL LINERS
-

-I1,v, cu=i=

and imprcvemeuts over the past

Eaprel-tiOl
m attn WITS OEt DItItaNTS
-

-

-

Thc Niles Historical Museum

Yiicryv .O(Hlrtßll)i,5q de:zo,cl i

is open every Wednesday and
Friday, 10 am. - 3 p.m.; ether

Uusùv Cju4#ùtu,ted

times, by appointment only. Cult
matron.

cozy INTERIORS

tIxtt Isgfgorg
uu ìorixth L1f z
the

EBVZ

-

I_ -LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsoant te '!An Act in relation to the

use of an Assumed Business
Name in the conduct er transadtian of Business in the State," as
amieded, that a certification was
filed bythe undersigned with the
Connly Clerk of Cook County.

File Nu. 0039428 on Dec. 27,
1996, Under the Assumed Name

name(s) and résidence address uf
the owner(s) is: Gennady GrOs-

man, 7122 Greenleaf, Nites, IL
60714; Lar/un Gansca, 9233
New England, Morton Grove, IL
60053.

Ches 0tt

CAP
1W/GALVANIZED)
AND CLEANING

$1-1 95O

g

-

ComfortNight and Day
-- Served up With Stylé

SPECIAL FINANCING
DiffeIett Furtilturt For Diffelerit People
Accessories To-Fi!! All Enfire Rtom

Chilthen'sFurniture

SWEEP& MASONRY MASONRY
.,mcp
(630) 545 9733
1
t g

847-967-9320

Admissiee and refrcshtuents
are free; dehations wilt be accepted.

atrosas um oîtrs Disentret

ap

FOR DETAILS

year.

ap:,.1a1.Tt

T

Firut CI.s For Two
Settingor Boytng Jon. 1. i97 &thro Mroh 31, 1977

note the many chat/ges, additions

SAFE Y

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING

RoyoS Curibbeon Toucu Givo-A-Woy

new frme,fds, tear the museum,

A-1

-

- MOVIN' & CRUISIN'

tien and fun.
Cease early, ser friends, make

FALL CLEANING SALE
FIREPLACE

e

-

Member of Illinois Chiieiney Sweep G.ild5T°

Faculty update at Loyola

1997

-of Forever Reminders with the
business locutnd at 7122 Greenleaf, Nues, IL- 60714. The Inne

Marine Lance CpI-Rimas V. Okinawa, Japan with the Batta-'
Miknaitis, a 1995 graduate of lion Landing Team 2nd Batta-

-

Lake Forest çollege, rated one
nfthe best liberal arts colleges in

-

who will bris8 a child into the

-Ri-mas V. Miknaitis

Maine Township High School

carolled as freshment at Lake

-

&hest wishes to all the families

I

-

ing ether peuple? We have the
righlplaceferycu.
The Nibs Historical Secinty

Please contact past grand
knight Andy Beierwattes ut (847)

967-8976 or Grund Knight Bob
Galassi (847) 965-0920 io make
us aware uf your blessed event.
Winner will be announced at a
taterdatel!
The Knights of.Colnmhus -uf-

YOUR NILES BROKER
197e

(847) 390-0160 for more infor-

one-time award. This special. fers their-hardiest congratulations

The following students - have

-

:1997baby born

-

the student literary arts pablica-

em-

pluyed by u department store at
220 Gutf.Milt reported that her
clear pouch-type punse was re-

Savings Bo nd for first

-

announce they will award u $100

stun served un a panel entitled
'Person, Culture and Religion

-,-

The victim has requested a follow-np investigation.
-

9:30 p.m. she went outside to

Area residents -enroll
at Lake-Forest College

- FumestCcllege, LukmForcst.

Orate.
-

taurant around 2 p.m. Dec. 25, At

editors included Chicagoans Erie
Bransfield (60659), Karin Desta:
mare (60646), Ltiara - Goschy
(60025),- Margaret
Oetlnich
(60645), and Karen -Shaw
(60631); Song Kim Yo of GlenView; Ro Encinas and Alicia Hall
uf Skukie; Christine Cannizzaro
of Lake Forest and Eugene Miaun nf Buffalo Grove. English

sun of Baningion, carrently a

banks iti Linculnwoud. Lincolnwoedpolice said they ha-)n a suspect in mind bntdeclined to club-

Street reported that she left her
purse in the family room of her
home after returning from a res-

-

entry in the contest/critique, Iba
magazine earned 855 of a possibin 1,000 points. Editor-in-chief
of this production was Fritz Wit-

Unknown offenders also removed $100 from Iwo soparate

An 82-year-old retired weman
living in the 8000 block nf Lake

-

-

Amts, Loynla's literary arts mageeine eampd a Silver Medalist rating fromthe Columbia Scholastic
Press Association. tu its first ever

- donne number issued by a Chicage bank located in the 300 block
ofSuuthMichigan Avenue.

told pulice she did not

Theft

citing to wntch them develop

Luthithom as design editor and
Lauren Susewich os production
editor (both 60646). Assistant

block nf MilwankeeAve. by unknown means and removed $300
from his account. The victim said
he has The only card with his ad-

-

L.A. Literary
Magazine rates Silver

Responsible Response tp It/ti-:
mate Violence?" A dicteralcan-

L

and vety team-oriented," says

-

. Residential/Commercial
. Painting& Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee SERVING

Specialists

Their ap-

A 28-ynar-utd Chicago man
er iciessed the antumàtic teller
machine at the bank in the 7800

-

-

Don'tyoafeel like getting antdoing something différent - ser-

repomtedthut an ankaown offend-

smail alcohol on the offender but
that she didnoticettsatthe offendnr Was very hyper-uni had dilated
eyes. Ifthe uffenderretames tu the
store, the vidtim will nutiQ' police
immediately.

p/ouch has been very methodical

The- 1996 issue of Menagerie

and a $20 giftceetificute.

head and kissed heron the cheek:
The victim pushed the offeñder away and he left the store. The
victim

-

bill, $23 in miscellaneous bills
-

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave..

Nues Historical
Society's
Twelfth Night

wallet itcontained were valued at
$30. The wallet contained a $50

grabbed her by the back of her

along way in their andeestanding
of what, exactly, goes into pm-

dncing u program.

persons entered her home and
took her purse. The parse and

-

in 1997.
"Ithink the students have come

(Northbrook) meet weekly to

:

SerViCeMASTER

-

prior tu the broadcast of the peoyam. The teens are looking feuward to airing their program early

Associate Fnincipat/Dean uf SIn-

REALTY INC.

A 23-year-eli Chicago woman
was the victim whmn an unknown
man between the ages of 29 and
35 walked into the import shcp in
the 7900 block of Milwaukee Avcune where she is employed,
grabbed her arto, walked her.ovnrto a display, selected an item and
nskedlanrto Wrapit.
When the victim began patting
the article into a hag, the suspect

witi produce both the, program
und preview cummercials to air

dinator fur the vitlnge of Wilmette, and Regina- Doniinican

Johnny MeAuliffe, Faul Biato
-

-

COACHLIGHT

Battery

develop- a mission statemnnt, n
timeline for prcduction und a title
and theme foriheir program. -

Aug, Juny Newmnis, Renne Nowak, Nineveh Kocho, Modica
Stankiewicz, Raymond Shlimun,

brnwski, Brandon Siena, and Erik
Geantand.
A new group of

-

PAGE U

-

1=

E0freslalol
Nar auno wrist oîats nisentset

-

LeatherFurttiture
Visit Our iLargo Showr000ts

òI'J- 7

Mondoy,Tharodoy: 11 0m. - g pn,.
Tom.. med. & Fri.: 11 n.m. - 7 p.o.. Sotarday: 10 nan. - 6 p.m.
-

Srsodny:12-5p.m.

4932 W. DENIPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE, ILLINO;S 60077

(847) 329-1516 FAX (847) 329-1517
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Jan Feb
SKOKIE ART GUILD

-'

Dempster - Nativa Caftori

The toliowing are the loca-

tions where the Skokie Art
Guild members are presentary:

r

W. Touhy - Mikhail Kanòzky
penter Rd. - Haien Alev
Liberty Federal 5700 N. Lincoin - Lydia Fiwang

COUPON

Friday Night Dinner at

:

!!

t

5p.m.to9p.m.

i

VALID TILL JANUARY 31, 0997
Docp Friod Lake Perch (all-you- can-ea r)
Primo Rib of serf, Beoiled Fich of the Doy,
sroitod Chicken Brront nod Grilled Chicken BeccO Selod

I
I
I

.e

Special $2.99 Children's Menu

I
I

Fish Sdcke, Chicken Piogera, Horoborger or Geilted Chrene
Moko-Yoor-Owo-Sondoe for Dronce
R000rvotiens ore ce quesEe d for groopn of four or more

I
I

Lncted nt the Wumette GnIf Corn-n.e

I

Call (847) 256-9626

L.ek.e Avemne mod Hnrmn

,I_

Sat.,Jan.11

lt

Again

Sam" by

Lane Theatre, 2500 W. 95 St.,
I . Evergreen Park, with previews,
I Wednesday, Jan 8. Opening

night is Wednesday, Jan. 15.

I

The comedy continues through
Sunday, March 9. Show times

I

I

are Wednesday, 2 p.m. & 8
p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m.; Friday,
8:30 p.m.; Saturday, e p.m. & 9

I

p.m. and Sunday, 3:30 p.m.

Rond

Admission tor show only is $18
to $25. Dinner/show rangas
from $31 to $41. There is a $2

senior citizen discount for sii
matinees.
For information
phone 708-422-0404.

Fri., Jan. 10
Ameritech Jazz
The Ameritech Jazz at Or-

chestra Hall Series presenta
Blues,
Roots, Honks. &
Moans, a "Young Lions Jazz
Faatival," at Orchestra Hail on
Friday, January 10, at 8 p.m.
Tickets;. $15-37; Eux Seats:
sep. For group rates, pisase
caiF (312) 294-3040. For ali
other information, please cali
FhoxeCharge at (312) 2943000 or stop by the Orchestra

dieseihom, pest selection efunimated cars, 27' n 63" oval of track,
40-wattpower and control system, tractor-trailer, and much mofe,

It's a terrific way ta getinto Lionel railroading_
and it's a great valse, too!

-

Hall

Box

Office,

Monday-

Saturdayloa.m. -6p.m.;Sun-

daylla.m.-4p.m.

FriJanlO
Notre Dame String Trio

.

(

The Notre Dame String Trio
with Caroiyn Plummer, violin;
Christine Rutiedge, viola; and
Karen Bursnskaa, cello, will
perform in concert . at North-

.

TRAINS & TOYS
'sn._ of YESTERDAY
7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove - Niles area

eastern
Iliinois University's
)NEiU)
tenth
anniversary
Chamber Music Series, Fridsy,

January 10, at 7:30 p.m. Commentary wiil precede the program and .a reception with the
artists will follow. Admission is

$10; senior citizen and studesta, $8. NEIU Auditorium,
5500 North St. Louis Avernie
(Bryn Mawr and Central Park),
Chicago. For further informa-

.

Höu rs:

tion, call 773/794-3042.

MQn.&Thurs. 10-8

The liiusion will appear Jans-,

Sat.9-5

(847) 470-9500
Your Authorized Lione'
Value-Added Dealer

.

ary 10 through February 16.
Performances will run Friday
and Saturday evenings at 8
p.m. uCd Sundays at7 p.m. at
Stage Left, 3406 N. Shetfieid,

Chicago. Ticket price is $10.
For infornisfion regarding reselvations and speciai rates,
cali (773) 506-9742.,

"Ports of Call"

Center,

3859.

-

Jan 14, 19, 22, 27

'

..

,

sistoot Carotor of the Great Pyra-

havioral Health pare Center
and ask. for Murcia Fanteli,

Wednesday, January 22 at
First United Methodist Church,
1630 i-unman Avenue, Evanston; and 8 p.m. Monday, Janu

comptnn of Abs Simbel which

my 27 at St. Fouis United

Church of Christ, 2335 On. Orchard St in Chicago.
Tickets are on saie now and
range form $24 fo $40; sanior
and student tickets are availshie at $18 with proper identif ication.
. For further information, con-

'

Woody, tito eany-goisg cow-

boy, and Buzz, the high.flyisg
space rasger, return for . morn

,

tact Music of the Baroque's
box office, 100 North LaSatie
Street, Suitel6lO, Chicago, !L
or call)312) 551-1414.

- Ronnie Rice in Concert. St.
Martha
School,
8535
Georgianns, Morton Grove.
Friday January 17, 1997.

Doors open at 8 pm. 15 per
person or $135 per table of
tes. Cash bar available. For
reservation or more information

call Jerri Anne st (847) 967-

'"

side-splitting humor und electrifysag' 'action iv Wale Dionzy'o
World 0v Ice-Toy Story', an exc.tlng soso live os-ice cutravo-

goszu'.from producer Keoonth
Feld, oppeariag st the Ronemoot
Florizvo January 22-26, sad meving iv the United Conter January
28-February 9. The 1995 blockboster film has been "esnoephed"

'

m real-life dimesoions, is an io, temotienai cast ' of world-class
skaters brisg the toys to life insu
$8 mullos, ose-of-a-Ido, sn-ice
family eotcrtoinmestprodsctios.
Tickets for Wait Dicoeys
World Ost Ice-Toy Story' coo be

os a flight of discovery to the
temple

tar man-made features os esflh.
Vievt ase of the genotnot fiado is

ticipusts cas view the timrtess
mosumests, of Egypt sad : the
form and village life ofthe people
smug Ihe river honks. The hightights ofthn Niie'Cruise isciudevisits to the city ofAswas and the
Highflum; the Ptolnmaie Temple
ut Korn Ombo sud the Temple of

Horas at Edits; the Temptes of
Karoak und Lusor; und the Valley of the tOngo sud Nobles, iu-

clading visits to the Temple of
Qaoes Harshepsut sed the Cotos-

ti ofMemmon.
Formorn isfonsation or cornpInte itineraries, call Bea Corselissesut(847)535.l952.

zou Box Office, 6920 North

u 't,m,ted nnmber of V.I.P. rinkside souls avaituhte. There is so
Opening Night discuuot of $5 en
all tickets at both the Rosemoot
Horizon and the Usited Cestnr.
Children yousger Iban 12 save $3
off regular ticket prives at selected perfurmusccs. To order tickets

by phase, call TicketMaster ut'
(312) 559-1212. For goveral
show information, call the RosS
mont Hvrizos st (847) 625660i
or tite United Center at (3 12) 4554500.

Six Sessions.,

'

STOP SMOKING CLINIC
'

On Tuesday, January 7 at 7:30
p.m., a six session Stop Smoking Clinic begins at Rush North
Shore Medical Center's Shari-

,

Rash North Shore Medical

For informatiok or to
make ' a reservalion cali (847)
933-6000.
classes.

Managment

in

Six

Weeks," aponsored by Rush
North Shore Medical Center
will be held on Tuesdays from
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., beginxing
on January 14 and ending on
February 18. The cost io $60,
payable in advance and ineludes a course book and a re-

baStion tepe. For information
or to . request a reservation

concerns with -a trained volantear who cares, er to obtain in-'
formation on support ' groupa

quired. For more information
and to register, call 773-ROS-

and parenting skills' classes.
We understand and we can

INFO (737-4636).

heipi

,. '

'

'

CONTRACT
'CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

Business

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

Directory

,

We quote prices
overthephone

.,

..

Do It Now and Save!,
CALL:

e,

.

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE 'THEN SEE USI

(708)966-3900

,

c'

To Place
Your Business Ad

692.4l76
282-8575

Is Your Business

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

-I

BOUTIQUE

is

BOUTIQUE

BOUTIQUE

J

Pnicc

suL'&

9W]

ovo-soi

oepv'c

In on extremely compefitivemareer, your
busineuu'isn'f one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it la,

Our unique new homeowner welcoming nervice will
' helpyou stand auf from the Crowd, reach a neleCt
new market and make a Iastlnq impression!

Tues., Jan. 14

education program at Resar-

Thurs
Low'lmpactAerobic Classes
The Good Health Program at

There is a charge for tIsane

Stress

(847) 933-600.

Tues

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays al 9 am. Bolh'are held
in the Knox-Kenton Building at
9701 Keaton Avenuti,"Skokie.

Paths to Wellness: Effacliva

'New Year, New You" will be

first evening io a tree introduc-

Aerobic classés are held on

Six Weeks

STRESS MANAGEMENT

tory 'session. The cast of the
clinic is $150. For information
or to register,' call the Rash
North Shore Referral Line st

stein Academic Center. The

' Center offers bolts Low-Impact
Aerobic classes and Easy Esercise 'classes.
Low Impact

each month st 3:30 p.m., at
Rush North Shore Medical
Center's North Dining Room.
This support group is sponsored by the Senior Health

form, call (847) 933-6000.

flEALTh'

,ïaoh Cheeps, sourly 4,600 years

sled.
' Th'e trip bIso features an aptionot five-day deluxe cruise. Pur-

An Arthritis Support 'Group

Mannheim Road, tho Usitod CesProgram of Rush North Share
ter Bon Offtcn, 1901 West ModiMedical, Center and includes
son Street, aud. ali Tichedvlastor
problem sharing, exercises and
tvcatioos. Ticket. prices aro , speakers. For information call
$1 1.50, $17.50 and $19.50, with
Mary Roth at (847) 933-6663.

purchased at the Rosnmout' Fiori-

ranks os ose ofibe moot spectucu-

old. A tour of thn Egyptian Msscum is Cairo, including the
treasures of King Tut, is sched-

Arthritis Support Group

meets on the fourth Tueaday'ot

mido of Gizo, will tend travntnrs

the history of Egyptology, the
.142-foot Star Boot of the Fha-

talk over. your frustratloog or

DONT WAIT

Tuesdays

Mohammed Shotu, former at-

reck-cat

focus on the services available
to help keep new year's rasolutiono from turning ' itito broken
promises. Registration is re-

LCSW at (847) 933-0051 eSt.
417.

25.

moosmontal

in

and resources. For more intermatinn cali Turning Point Be-

Those 'who love to travel und
ore nager to Icaro can nsjoy Ihn'
rich esitare ofEgyplon so edocatiosul lOar spossornd by'Osktan
Commsmty College. Sin 'tsars

Street in River Forest; 3 p.m.
Sunday, January 19 at United
Church of Hyde Park, 1448 E.
53rd Street in Chicago; 8 p.m.

environment

which to shore eoperiences

Oakton sponsors
tour to Egypt

Feb. 9-2t; March 2-14; Jase 29JnIy t t; Oct. t-2-24 ved Nov. 9-

1152.

supportive

presents

Music of the Baroque annual
concert 8 p.m. Tuesday, January 14 at Grace Lutheran
Church. 7300 W. Division

Being s parent la one of 'the
toughest mba in the world. Cali
the 24-hour Parental Stress
Hotline, (312) 3-PARENT, to

,

members. The group offers a

its' rip-roaring comedy show at
The Paramount Arts Centre on
Saturday, January 18 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $14.75 and $12.75
and may be purchased at the
Paramount Box' Office at 23 E.
Galena Blvd., by calling (630)
896-666e or st any Tickelmsster outlet.

NEWYEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
WfeCOMlNONfivçoMrnopa4nQ55f

the tite of a free community

BOXEÓCÑÛCÓLATES,
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLAÎES ''
, LIQUOR FLAVORED
.
CANDIES: "Ç'.»

s?

ßaskets
a Gtfl

Specieg

OVERIOO.

DIFFERENT
VARIETIES'..
'
OF CANDIES

, Etc,

,

.

.

A Store With

:

.

,The'Largest Selection
Orders '
mAll Chicàgolafld'
,.
Unique Laser Cards In EngliSh
. Polish Cards For All Occasions
. EUROPEAN 'CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS EUROPEAN CANDIES
e OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS
:

'

7458 OAK.TON
NILES
,

AGE'I5

Every day
Parents Under Stress

rection
Medical Center, 7435
- , .Taicott Ave. The prooram
will take place on Janmuaiij 14
from 6 to 7 p.m. in the Mother
Hedwig Room located on the
giound floor. The program will'

tal illness has openings tor new

aro oáhedolnd in 1997: Jan."5-t7;

Orchestral Concert

RONNIE RICE CONCERT

FIRST ILLUSION

Touring Company

Sun Jan 12

5050 W. Church St. Refreshmelts. Tickets are $5 at door.
For further into cali (847) 675

On Going

.

1897'

-

Support Group
On-gning support group for
family membéra whose loved
One suffers from chronic men-

Sat. Jan. 18
Paramount/Second City
The. Second City National

(North Avenue) in St. Charles.

Community

stain, Rn, eat 435

hearing impaired...

half mue north of Route 64

Jewish

nut. 449 or Beatrice Finkel-

Drive at Roosevelt Rd. and is
open from 9 sm. to 5 p.m. daily. For general Museum Intormation, call (312) 922-9410 or
(312) 341-9299 TOD far the

at the Dehors A. Norris Cultural
Arts Center is located between
Kitic und Dunham Roads, just a

ditorium of the Mayer Kaplan

people who are experiencing
problems .reiathd ' lo anolety,
panic asti/or depression Is
seeking new members. , For
more information cull Taming
Point, Behavioral Health Care
Center at (847) 933-0051 'and
auk for Linda Hogan, LCSW,

seam is located on Lake Shore

day-Friday and Noon-4 p.m.
Saturday. The Norris Theatre

,

Anxiety, penit and/or depression
On-going therapy group tnr

Wednesdays: The Field Mu-

hours are lo a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-

The
S,kokie
Community
Chorus Welcomes in I 997 with
its Winter concert entitled
"Ports of Cali," on Sunday, January 12th, at 3 p.m., In the au-

On Going'

ages 3 to 17, students with an
ID, and seniors. Masimum general admission for a family
(parents and children) is $16.
General admission lo free on

The Pied Piper" of children's
musloTorn Chapin will visit
the Norris Theatre on Saturday, January 11, 1997, at 11
am, Tickets (Adults $8; Chudren/Seniors $7, Groups $6)
can be purchased by ceiling
.Norrts Theatre Box Office at
(630) 584-7200. Box Office

FriJanl7

Jan. 10-Feb.16

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6

.

The Toys are,,
back in town

from The Relic. General 'admission to the Museum lu $5
tor adults, and.$3 for children

Tom Chapin Family Concert

Woody Alien opens at Drury

It includes nverthing you need to get ronning locomntive with

s

chestra Hail Box Office, Monday-Saturday 10 5m-6 p.m.;

"Play

I

Protect your shores with the Lionel U.S. CoastGuard trsih set!

.

tien, call (847) 647-7h11.

PLAYITAGAIN SAM

uns. Coast Guard train set

.

294-3000 or atop by the Or-

.

fc,
opening. January .17.
Museum visitors will receive $1
off regular 'admission price
when they present's ticket stub

90 select men and women.

Program scheduled te begin at
7:30 p.m. For further informs-

'

Chicago's Field Musehm provides the backdrop for Paramount's latest thriller, The Rel-

Singers of Corner-

3040. For all other information,
call PhoneCharge at (312)

Opening January 17
WINTER BLOCKBUSTER

stone College, Grand Rapida,
Michigan will b sinlng in concerf at Beiden Regular Baptist
Church, 7333 N. Cadweli Ave.,
Hiles. The group, consisting of

Jan 8 thru Mar 9

LIONEL:
I

Chancel

Sandayil a.m.-4p.m.
I

,

On Friday, January 10, The

$15-37; Box Seats: $60. For
groap rates, call (312) 294-

I
:

-Thurs., Jan. 2

Jan. 2, 1997 at 8p.m. Tickets:

THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT

v3:0.t

I

DAVE BRUBECK QUARTET
The Ameritech Jazz at Orchestra Hall series proadiy presents
The Dave Brubeck Quartet on

Bank at Lincoinwood, 4433
LaSalle Taiman, 7080 Car-

their work during the
months ot January and Febru¡ng

-LydiaHwang
LaSalle Taiman Bank, 5033

.

FrL, Jan. 10
CHANCEL SINGERS

McDonald's, 4830 Dempster

THE UUGLK'1'J1tjRaIfA3A5njAky

r$47j 583-1535
'

-

(Mowimy Po Poisku)

,

(We Speak Russian)

,

.

HOURS:
10 AM - 8 PM
7 DAYS

TIlE BUGLE THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1997
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o

r-

the puera, of rvoads at t p m., Jaro 14
as pad of Passages, the vieslsly sanos
5p555010d by Doblas Co,rrmunity College's Emeritus Program. Lectures are

Tués. Jan14
The Power of Words
Rach& Jacobsohn, author ot

The

Read!,,g Group t-la,rdbook oil! dioauoo

formation an this and other pragratits
sponsored by the Emeritus Program far
alderadults, 005 (847) 635-1414.

I..:scHoOL.

held in Roam A15t al the Ray Hartatole Campus, 7701 N. Lisabls doe.,

North Central Col/ege offers

a variety of day, evening and
weekend n/asses at three locafions: Napery/lIe's main cam-

pus, the Schaumburg Center
and the St. Charles Center.

SIectohows. Lirrtited perforrrtances and availability.

January 23 ibru April20

Smashingly Staged,
.

Lavishly Produced!
Chrishaoaeo, TR/DUNE

.

....1

Mon Jan 6
WINTER TERM 1997

Shade. The admission tea is $1. For io-

FREE
DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.

Ca// the Office of Admission to
register tor undergraduate
courses, 630/637-5800; the Ofticeot Graduate- Programs for
any of NorthCentral's aix grad-

Musical Theatre
at its Best!

College's

5555.

.

SatJan 11
KIDS NIGHT OUT
baseball

the ages of 8 and 13 for an

. evening ot fan - while you relax. Kid's Night Out" activiteo
include a PG-rated movie,
swimming, basketbàl/, volleyball, badminton, batting cages,

dodgeball and sack races. A
cash concession stand will also

be open.

Each "Night Out"

runs from 6 p.m. to 9:30.p m. in
the College's Merner
ieldhouse, 450 S. Brainard Street.
Charges are $10 per child, and
$8 for each additional child in
the family. Call baseball coach
Ed Mathey ut 630/637-5512 to
register.

December 4 tIni, February 23

:

J.. .....

I

:

...

..:j

SiNGtES

Fri.,Jan. 3
THE DRAKE

III

The Chicago Metro Singles inalte all singles to a dance at 8
pmon Saturday, Jan. 4, at the

Fri., J55. 3 8-12:30, The Drake

$8, Super Dance, Live Band.

:

Barn of.Bärnlngtonì Restaurant,
1415 S. Ba'rriñgton Road, Berrington. There,will be DJ dance
Chicago Suburban Singles 'music. Admission of $6 in-.
The Chicago Suburban Sin- dudes a buffet. Fdr more Inforglea will aponnora:dasce at. mation, '. call
l?-5O9-50QQ.
8:00 p.m. on Friday, January 3,

st the Barn at Barrington Res-

January5

taurant, ,, 1415

JEWISHSINGLES '

S.

.

Barrington

Rad, Barrington. DJ music
will be provided. Admiasionot
$6 includes a ballet. For more
informatiort cull 847-216-9773.

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles ASso-

or the

team will
chaperone your child between

Mata

Friday 1/3/97 5:30 pm Happy
Hour=meet st Matty's Wayside
Inn. /727 Waukegan Rd.,
Glenview. Reservation call
(773) 761-7573.

METRO SINGLES

637-5840;

men's

DAILY SOUTH TO WN

January 4

SINGLES DANCE

The North Central Co/lege

WiII Keep You
Laughing
Well Into the
New Year!

January 3
JEWISH SINGLES

aste degree programs, 630/
Center for Adult and Continuing Education at 630/637-

Leaoard, WON RADIO/tv

.

.

o

'

'

'

Private Eyes-Hyatt Deerf leid).

dation invite all singles to a
"Saper Dance" at 8 pm on Fnday, Jan. 3 ut The Drake Hbtel
Oak Brook, 2301. York.Rd. Live
music will be provided. Admisalon. is $8. For .taore information, call Aware et 708-6329600.

SUBURBAN SINGLES

SINGLES DANCE
All singles over 45 invited to

The. Notihwest Suburban Singles invite all singles to u

'Sat.

Jan.5, at the Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 14t5 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There will be

.

St. Peter"s Singles Club

Dancing for Singles

Interactive DJ, Ablaze 767,
7pm $6, 7/h day. Singles
Dance Party. 7pm-1 i psi every

Sun. Club Fever, 3201 Algon
qain Rd., Rolling Mesdowog 1/
2 mi E. of Pt. 53) DJ plays all
requests. Admission includes
free buffet und $1 drinks.
Sponsored
Inc.

Park
9757

American Legion Hall,
Pacific. Both dances start at

drews C.C. $6, DJ, free dance
lessons.
Chicagofand singles Dance

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club tor Widowed, . Divorced,
and Single Adults will meet tor
Ballroom Dancing on Sunday,

The Chicagoland Singles Associatlon end The Aware Singlen ' Group will sponsor a
dance at 8:00 p.m. on Friday,

January5,1997.
Morton Grove American Legion Hall at 6140 Dempster,

January 10, at The Sheridan
Gateway O'Hare Suites, 6501
N. Manheim Rd. Rosemont. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-

sinn is $5. The Chicagoland

Dancing to the Music of Emil

Singles Association is a non-

Bruni
Members
$5.00
Guestu
$6.00 Refreshments included
Contact i -847-965-5730

profit organization.

January11
JEWISH SINGLES
Saturday 1/11/97=7:30 pm Dinnet/Dancing at Knickers.,1050

E. Oakton., Des Plaines. call
by 1/8/97 (847) 677-5547 or

Attucllrhentn,

by

Franklin

Fri., Jan; lO 8-12:00, St. An-

.

CLUFEVER '

I1

SANDREWSC.C.

Morton Grove, Il.
'
6:30 p.m. Social Hoar
7:30 fo 10:30' p.m. Ballroom

Every Sunday

Jan.

8:45 pm and cost $5.

w dance music. AdmisSion of

Jan. 3 Jan 4

Higgins. Cost both dances $5.

en Flame 6417 Higgins and

dance st 7 pm on Sunday,

$6 includes a'búffet.
F0T more information, call 708786-8688.

All singles over 45 invited to
thesedancea. St. Feten's Singlee Dances. Fri. Jan. 3 st
8:45 FM Tivoli Gardens 3258
N. Harlem, and Sat. Jan. 4 at
8:45 FM Golden Fleme, 6417

these dar/ces. St. Peter's singlés dances. Fri. Jan. lO Gold-

.

Hutline 847-604-2400 or

(847) 673-8677.

630-584-103/.

Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicego Metro Singles in-

OMMUNITY

Sets

1*1555

Thursday, January 2, 1997 to Wednesday, January 8, 1997

.

Cnl i un o
'

.

Father eSar SorE

Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria

&:g
Matty's
Rt

te

Wayside

urn

LOCATION

TYPE
8105

Mandarini
Cantonese

'Italian/
American
.

American
Cuisine

(312) 774-2620

.

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

Ndrthwest suburban singles
TheNórthweat Suburban Sin-'

.

gles invite all singles to, a
dance at 7:00' p.m. on Sunday,

$5.95

.

.

ALL YOU CAN EAt' SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO SAUCE - $6;50

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinoie 60025

.

.

'

'

cmp1et84 LiI3J.rs Fresh PÓached Salmoñ - $15.95,
Fresh Grilled Swórdfish - $15.95
.

January 12, at The Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 14/5 S.
Beyrington Road, Barrington.
There will be DJ dance muais.

Admission of $6 includes a
buffet. For more informatiun,

'(WEDNESDAY)

79OO84

(847) 724-1314

.

.

E'veiyday Pizza Specii1

5691N.Milwauke:Avenue

..

ilation.
Sun. Jan. 12

Weekend Buffet (Friday Sunday) 5 F.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

(847) 966-1145

'

let.. For more information, call
312-509-5000. Chicago Metro
' Singles is a non-profit organ-

.

,

Road,

Barrington.
There shill be DJ dance music.
Admission of $6 includes a bat-

Lunch Buffet (Monday Friday) 11 A M. - 2 P M -$515

plises, ustinots

Italiani
American

nington

THISWEEKSSPECIALS

'

N.
Milwaukee
Avenue
.
.
'.

vite all singles -fo a dance at
8:00 p.m. on Saturday, Janusty 1 I , -at the Barn of Barrin\ gotn Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-

UIDE

,í?

SPECIALSGOODFROM...

.'

RESTAURANT

INING

catI 708-786-8688.
.

Francye Farley will speak at

the Tuesday January 7, 9:30

am. meeting of the North Suburban Embroiderer's Guild.
The Guild meets at the Village
Fresbyterian ' Church, 1300
Shermer Road, Northbrook.
New members and guests are
welcome. A $3 tee is charged
for visitors. For more' informa-

tion call Robbi Eklow at 847223-0460.

FrL,Jan10

'

'

FrancyeFarley Lecture

$6, info? 847-470-1700.. Your
hostess, Seri Siegel (formerly

.

Sunday
' 1/5/97=1 1
tam
Brancli=Sasfta's.,North Shore
Hilton.,9599
N.
Skokie
,Blvd.,Skokie. Reseivation call
(773) 282-2407. '
'

'

Tues Jan 7, 1997

grand opening celebration at
'The 905 Club", 9055 N. Milwaukee, Nues,. Sunday, Jan.
12 at 7 p.m. Music, dancing,
appetizers, tree valet parking,

.

." .WMEN:

.

INTIMATE GATHERINGS

the 35, invites you to the

January19
JEWISH SINGLES
Sunday 1/19/97 =7;30 pm rap
session meet at 'Whats Cooking Restaurant" 'Lower 'Level
Lincoln Village.$4 includes refreshments. 'Reservatiòn call
(847) 6755752.

PAGE 17

.

January 6, i997
"Intimate Gatherings", Sunday evening singles parties fur

.

Wed., Jan. 8
MAYFAIR WOMEN'S AS500.
Wednesday, Jan. 8, is the dele

of the seat regular meeting of
the Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Amalle St. Following u,
noon Business Meeting, the 1

p.m. luncheon will be served
by Board Members. Cost of the
luncheon is $5 and everyone is
welcome to aSend. For further
information, call the church of-.
fice st (312) 685-0104.

Skokie musician
featured Young
Steinway alúmna

Disney's Toy
Story on Ice
seeks skaters
Walt Diasey'a World Os Ice Toy Story is baking fer talented
local ice skaters to joie the
show's international cuse. Audilue. 23, begisnieg ut 3 p.m. us the

Rosemest Horizon, 6920 No.
skaters should cull Judy Thomas,
artistic talent coordieutor, st
(813) 349-4846 to reservo a spas
st the usdition. Skaters choson to

perform with the show wilt be at
taust 17 yeors old or high school
gradsutes sud available to travel

ability to leurs intricatE routines
will be considered. Asditiosees
should briag ice skates, current

photo' asd resume listing the
United Stales / Casdadian Figure

Skalisg Associutieu test leveli
passed. Asditiosees should arrivo
st 2:30 p.m. and eoterthrosgh the
Lust Street estranee oe the north

Young Stcinwuy alumna who is

Travel and learn
on a South African
Adventure

.

Young Musicians Competitios.

A Skokie resident salto has
been stsdyisg the viotio since the

age of three, Amy was Iba only
American semi-finalist in the Sibelioss tnteroatiosut
Violin
Competition in Helsinki, FintanS, in 1995. She will be a solo
per/od/tsr with tho Napa Volley
Symphony Orchostra is Cslifornia und with tisa Lima Symphony
Orchestra diniag the 1997-98
Ssbscriptiaa Series in Ohio. For
the'lssttwo sammers she wus As-

sisluat Cancertmastnr with the
Orant Park Symphony Orchestra
is Chicago.
Ms Oshiro was u freshman ut
Nibs North High School in 1987
whes she' first performed in the
Young Steinway Concert soHns
usasoloist.

Skokia t°sbtic Library curdhalders may pick sp seo pair of
free I/chats to thecoscnrt in the
Library's Admisistrativn Office
from December 30 to January 3.
The offico is open from 9 am. to
5 p.m. as weekdays. Tisa Library
is located at 5215 Ooktan Street
is Skokie. Remaining tickots will
be availoble ut the door ose half
hoarbefòre the performance.

19 S, La Salle St. #450 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3890 or 708/296-8475

.

ATtORNEY AT LAW .IEFFERV M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986JOINT CUSTODY LAW

for estended peeióds oftime. Personulily, appearasce, weight und

ter, January 28 toFebeusry 9.

moro than a dodf(t prestigious
competitions, mast recently the
Lima
Symphony
Orchestra

s Child Custody Property Disputes
. Support Problems

Istorestod mule und female

brotad violinist Amy Ovhirv, u
program at Oberlin Conservatos?. She bus wars fsrst prsze so

PROTECTING; MENS RIGHTS.

Masuheim Rd., Resemost, IL.

Sunday, Jasaury 3, Instares cate-

psrssseg her Artist's Diploma'

Rights

.

tiens wilt be held en Thursday,

sideofthe RosemontHotizon.
The show will travel to 79 U.S.
cities averathree-yeur period.
Walt Diasey'a World Os 5cr Toy Story appears at she Rosemous Usriron on January 22 to
26, thesmoves to theUnited Ces-

This year's special cvacvrt on

Men's Divorce

Travel asd leant os one of four
educational tours to Sosth Africa
sponsored by Ouktos Community College. The toses arc sched-

sledin t997forJan. 17-Fehl;

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
- STARTS FAlDA Y, JANUARY 3RD

-

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
HELlt CIVFR emp Mid/end Os/d/e Haro

"FIRST WIVES CLUB"

ii i"i

EVERVOAVt 105, 3:25, 5:35. 7:35, lAg - Rutnd PG -

J

HELD OVER mi ivi

a- d ii%J Li

EVERYDAYt 12:30. 2:55, 5:15, 7:35. 9:50 - Rated PG -13HFI t) OVFI/ 0055m Hoffman & Brad Pin

I,

SLEEPERS"

EVERY'DAYr 1t15, 4:55, 6:55, 9:45 - Rated R -

a,
HFLDOVEP

FLY AWAY HOME"

EVERVDAYt 12:45, 2:55. 5:55, 7:15 - Rated PG -

"HIGH SCHOOL HIGH"

J50 Loe/la

EVERYDAY: 905 - Rated P0-13 -

April 4- 21; Jsty 1 t - 28 und Sept.

ALLSEATS$1.75

.

12 - 29.

Enjoy un escorted wildlifr und
colturat safari to the most technologically sdvanced sosias io Afei-

ca with a poputtition of over 36
million. From the sub-tropical
east court and spectacular Drukessburg Mountains to the tomperate sosthem cupe, the cosntey
bss an unequaled vseioty of taudscapes.

Spend several days os wildlife
safaris in private game parks and
sational parks seeing a wide vadaly ofspoeiev isclsding the "big

five." Two days arc devoted to
learning shout the Zulu people.
Visit u village, esperience its traditioss und witnoss native dances.

,

Visit a local Zulu school to see
how contemporary life is impact-.

isg these proud people; Spend
two nights each at Nstamo und
Rocktuit Bay where you wilt witsess how ecostasrism is being
used to help preserve South AfrL

ca's Wildlife und enhance the
lives ofthr people who live sear
the resarces. Finish your teaming

advesture with u special family
lsncheas vohich is arranged for
the group in Cape Tows.

For more isformation or complate itineraries, call Bes Coreelinsen at (847) 635-1812.

i,u

vilIagc

___]si

II II)bII'L*

'

(847) 966 175(
9017 MilWaukee

&Sw!RsRvIINc.
PROMPT

lEast Sidef

N, of Dempueer.

S. of Golf Hiles

PROFESSIONAL SE

Appointments Made to Your time
Complete Stock of Flardto Schedule
Find
acementpaS&SuPpIieS
Wage,

Rt,ra Stood Conta.oi
Sump p..,,8/
Bollera Backf5,,Basto,-1 flackap . Diapol
Paevenu

lf-

instaIl.J 8/

Bathroom & Kitchen
RemQdel ing
VISIT OUR LARGE
.

SHOWROOM, FEATURING.

tlijp

kanng .

CORL4N
Delta . WeIlbor
Cabinets Basco . Pearl Whirlpool
.. Mmcm . other
maje, brands
Uniqse I-taeagtohe
working shawer head & faucet
. LICENSED

display

BONDED
IL #10357

INSURED

'

____
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0cc Athletes capture sports

Anything Can
Happen in a
Comic Strip
The Library is proud to bu the

first venue to hout the exhibit,
Anythieg CuttHuppott i,ta Comic

Strip:Centennial Reflections on
anAmericanArf Form, from Joeuary 7-Febmary l. The exhibit
commemoratex the 100th aloiversai)' of this comic strip and
features enlarged repradactians
of comic strips from as early as
1910 ta the present day. Many fa-

vantes, old and new, are repre-

tented-from Krazy Rat to Fox
Trot, Paga, Matt and Jeff, Naocy,
TheFarSide aed Smokey Storer.

-

Cartoonists who draw comic
strips_ ase a variety of means to
entertain and engage readers.
Among the vehicles used are
characters that croas from one

strip ta another, parodies of camio strips and the hnmoroas use of
the toola of the medium such as
speech hatloonsandcartoon symbals. This exhibition focuses on

.

-

record holder was also in all:

championships in Region IV
(northern Illinois) ofthe Natioeal

couforence pick in basketball for
(he 1994-95 season.

JeniorCollege Athletic Associatian (NJCAA).
The first Oaktoñ Raider to wie
atopprize this past fall was freshman golfer SIma Milito, aMaine
Soalh grádoate. Milito follöwed
ap his1995 high school regional
championship by bestieg Ihe reni
ofan t t-commanity college team
field in Rockford Get. 4-5.
Four playiug conditions creared problems for all; competitors,
but Mitito carded 77-79 lo score
156 for 36 holes to become the
first-ever Oakton golfer to win a
Region IV championship. His
first-place ftoish warned him a

Winter Hockey
Clinics
Chicago Wolves power skatill coach, Kenny McCndden and
fonner professional hockey
player, Peter Lappin will be eon.
dueting winier hockey clinics in
the northern and western suburbs.
:
Mid-West Elile
Hockey

School's 10-week clinics begin
On January 7, 1997, al Iceland of
Niles. Two classes for youth
hockey players between the ages
nf6 and 14 years-old arebeing offefed;
The following day a foIl slate
of IS-week clinics begies at Cen1er Ice of DoPage in Glen Etlyn.

berth in the Jane 2 - 7 NJCAA
championships in North Carolisa
"I knew I coold finish in the top

comic strips that mieeor them-

five and meke it to nationals,"

selves, thereby dOmonstrating the
artistic sophistication of the most
popslarnowspapers features.

was playing with a gay (Sank

Classes ore available for both
youth and adult playern at the

Milito siad. "0e Ihe second day, I

Glen Eltyu facility.

Valley's Tim Codetryman) who
Taaring maaagemrnt for this finished ninth last year at nationexhibition is provided by Exhibit ais. t foand oat about that on the
Touring Services, a program in second hate when I was one shot
the Cotlege of Fine Arts at East- hehindhim, andthntmade me deOrn Washington University. Par- teemierdlowin."
Matching Militas Regioni IV
tial funding for ETs is provided
champiauship
in golf was sophoby the Washington Commission

for theHnmanities and the Washington State Arts Commission.
The show was curated by Lacy- Caswell antI M. Thomas luge aed
the Cartoon, Graphie and Fhotographic ArE Research Library at
-Ohio State University.

The Skakic showing is supported by the Skokie Fine Arts
Commission.

The exhibit is en view daring
regalar library hours.

Wantlo shape op afterthe huhdays? Cheek out the Niles Park

ence, marking the scond sport in
which she has corned. such honors. Onlolons three-point shot

fall 1996 season by captsnring

Mid-West Elite director Ken-

ny McCadden will leach the
classes inNiles. In additioe ta his
duties ai Mid-West Elite,

McCadden is a member of the
Chicago Wolves coaching staff.
He is ip his shied year as power
skating coach for the Intemátiunal Hockey League team. -Peter

mare Ginger Belter, who, oa
Nov. 9, tookfirstin the Region IV

Lappie leaches the classes al

women's cross country meet at

Cenler Ice of DuPage. Lappin'n

Waubnusee Community College
inSugnirGrove. The l994gradaate of Mariltac High School coycred the 5E (3,1-miles) conrse in
2flminotes and three secends.

professional hockey career indudes all-star season in the (IHL)
as well as a stint with the Minnesoto North Sims in the Notional
HockeyLeagne.

Belter also joined teammate
Taco Mesaerschmidt as an all-

-

Additional infurmation or

a

brochure cae be obtained by call-

conference selection in women's
basketball in the Skyway Confer-

ing the Mid-West Elite Hockey
School office at (630) 942-9202.

-

,'

District for fun and effective
chasses to gel you back into
shape! The Park Districi offers a
variety of classes to accomodate
differenttdvehs ofage and fitness.
"Challenge Aerobics Plus" is h
law-impact. high intensity aeraMonday or
bic workout.
Wednesday classesare hrldäl the
Howard Leinare Center- from
5:45 - 7 p.m., beginning January
6th. The fee in $33, or $30 with
residèetdiscuoat.
"Step Into Shape," a slep class
desigsied to sirengthen and lone
your muscles while providing an
aerobic challenge, is held on
Tuesdays orThursdays from fr30
- 7:45 p.m. at the Howard Leisure

Center, beginniug January 7th.
The fee is $33, or $30 with residentdincoaist.

-

"Easy Does It," a low-impaci
class involves highs stretching,
aerobic fitness and floor exercises. It is held at Grennon Heights,
beginning January 6th. Monday
or Wednesday classes ran from
8;45 -9;30a.m. Thefeeis$22, nr
$20 with residentdiacoant.
"Total Workout," a highintensity, -low.impact class, pro-

vides cardiovascular conditioning. tight steetching, und toeing
usurcises. It is held at Grennan
Heights, beginning on January6th.
Monday -or Wednesday
classes ron from 9:35 - 10:20 am.
The fee is $22, or $20 with resident discount,

"Shape & Stretch" offers tening for a variely of muscle
groups, as well as stsetching exer.
cises. This class is held althe Ho-

ward Leisure Center on Friday
mornings from 9 - 9:45 am., beginning January 7th. The fee is
$22, or $20 with resident discount.
Por any ofthe above hisled pro-

grams, registrants may sign up
for one orbothdayn. Formòre information nr regislration, please

-Spottschannel
Sports Awards
Dinner

-

-

-

The lenth annual SPORTSCHANNEL Sports Awards din.
tier and hwards- telecast, bdufit-

Joseph R. Hedriek Q

Qnii
. ut

ing the March of Dimes Birth
Defects Poaudalioe, will be held
Wednesday evening, F6bruary
12, 1997, at Ike Uniléd Center inChicago. Honorees, whusdill be
attending, include: Dennis Rod

man, Bull of the Year; Brian

McRae, Cab of the Year; Prank
Thomas, While Son afthe Year;
-

-

-

5600 Denrpster airant
Menton Graoe, Illinois 60053

Business 47.%7.55

647-565-5605
Tas Fmo 600-253-0021
Rnsidennn 647-965-1774
Fou

SKOMOR

passtble, in the avemll categories

-

-

-

Vikings win U9
Soccer Tournament,
Twelve bays from Morton

Grove, Niles aud Skokie weee
(U9) tournament ou Dec. 7. The
SkoMor ceach, Paul Rojas to of-

-

fer boys -and girls in the conmnn.-

nity, the opportunity to advance
their skills by playing on travelSkoMor teams campeted and the
U9 Vikings capped their 9-I fall

season with the indoor tithein

-

Highland Park.

-

n===O

le,

.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

8137 N. Milwaukee Avé.
Nilos,.IL 60714

MLS,

-

7506 N. Milnankee Aon.
Oak Mill Mull . Saitn 32
Nibs, htlieuis60714

DirecI (847) 965-3768
VM: (847) 965-4286
lñpeseèrnlh tronedirdOpereled

-

-

who have made outstanding con-

tributinus to their communities
theeughvolunteerism.
Pnnndatiue President Sibyl Jacohson said, "MetLife and its cm-

ployees have a long asd active
history of service to the commanity. -The 40 employees recagnized this year represent the best
ofihis tradition."
Willard Einipar, CLU uf Hintsdale in a senior accountexeculive
at the MetLife agency lncaicd al
7501 Lemont Road, Wnedridge,
illinois. He serves as a member of itse board uf direclors for the
Leaning Temer YMCA.

I

-

Aurelia ¡'uciseuki, Clerk of IheCircuil Court of Cook County, is
uworn-in toherthirdtermau ClerkbyJuuiizzMaryAnnMrMorrow,
PICTUREKJ(lefltorighi) Clerkofthe CourtAureliaaPeecinuki;for.
mer US, Congreuamon, formerAlderman andAureiia'ufather Roman Pucinnki; jimmy Keilhley, Aurelioa'a non; Elizabeth Keilhley,
Aurelia'ndaughter;andHonorableJ,autieeMaryAnnMcMorr,rn,,
Amelia (Aune) Pucinuki was han-ceremony at the Richard J.
officially swum-in to athird ieem Daley Cenier. Puciuski was reas Clerk of the Circuit Court of elected an November 5, 1996,
Cenk Caunly by Justice Mary oarning7o% of the vole.
Ann McMurrow at an inaugura-

.1'I

,

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
525GW, Iieonpae,,sket,

v7

8440 Wakee,, R&,Meusrenre,e

xreoummlmm,.ns

966-80à5

Setof4

sively, offering a variety of investments including certificates
of deposit, taxable and tax-free
bauds, stocks aud massaI funds.

-

Out the Door
a No Gimmicks No Scemi Charges
JusfHonest Value

'set of 4

-

O

The -firm traces its roots tu 1871,
andloday serves more than 2 million customers.

e

-

-

ut The Door'

Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer
pIn Balancing

. CooperHas Been
Building Pep-

--Marketing courses for-the:
small business owner-

Qualily-l00%
American-Made
flees Since 1914

nd New VaIv
Sternal

-

Are you thinking about starting a small husiceis or looking
for ideas to help iii an einisiiog
bnsieesu? Oakton Community

RFA*
AliStars

recognizes MetLife employees

Plans are under way io expand io
10,000 officàs in the next decade.
serves individualinvestorn exclu-

image with the public, realistic

ces nationwide who was selected
fur a METLIPE VOLUNTEER
SERVICE AWARD. The award

the nation in terms of offices.

freedamfrom pressure to sell ocriaiuprodacis and overall ethics of

peeslucis offered, strategic fucus,

-

the Leaning Tower YMCA of

-

Still, Jones is the only firm ihat

quote- and information system,
qualiiy of operatiaes, quality of

Pucinski sworn-in for
third term

Niles, in recognition of the accamplishmeets if Will Einspar
ofHiesdale, a MeiLife imployee
who volunteers with the organication. He is one of 40 employ-

With more than 3,300 offices
in 50 states, Edward Jones is the
largest fInancial-services flint in

of 9.9 out of 10 in the areas of

'saIled in scores above 9.0 include
'unIes support, ongoing irainiug,

CRS. CRI
' Broher
Bi-Lingant: Englsh/Polish

-

$720 million,

thefirm. Othercategories ihatre-

ing teams, This past fall seven

vice to individual investurs has
helped us grow and attain this

agemeei, and an A in support and

toNo. J this year,
-Juvesiment - -reprusenialaves
gaye Jones nearly perfeci scums

crowned Clnh's under age 9

of providiug sound investing ad-

of work environment and man-

preduci. The firm's ranking in
quality - of research improved
from sanen oui of eight last year

-

"It is a tremeudunu honor te
make this ranking in Forbes,"
Carde!la said. "Oar philusophy

honor, andl'm proud to represent
Edward Jones in Nibs." ht 1977,
Jones reported $16 million inrey- cunes, and today revenues are al

Jones au Ai-, the highest grade

-

-

-

-

support of the eveet.Tickess are $200 per-person. Call (312)435.
4007.

to American Airlines for their

-

Call
Johnson -Real Estate Company
IE000R
1.-a47-967'-BSOO

enough common shurehulders to
be forced to be filed with the Secut-idea mid Exchange Commissioe, crifithas aloI uf shaeehislders but they are limited io a select
group, such as employees." Edward Jenes is oweed exclusively
by its employees,

fr64 Jeffrey L. Caedella, the local
Edward Jones invesimeni representattye.
In the Registered Representalive survey, brokers gave Edward

-

. Toni Brens;

.

than any firm un -15 afihose calegodes.

our customers and their beakers
ahead ofeveryihing else. We're
jcnuwn for personal attention and
outstanding customer service,"

-

also be made to the former sturi
of Ihe (baseball) Negro Leagues.
The March of-Dimes is grateful

I

-. NO OBLIG*TION EVER Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisal's

fined as nue that "duesutt have

thing -- this firm puts the needs of

special presentation will

FOR * FREE ESTIIVITE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOME

-

categories. Jones scored higher
-

Ed Belfour, Blackhawk uf the
Year; and Curtis Conway, Bear
oftheYear.

.-

Marino ReaItors, Inc.

Metropolitan Life Foundation
has awarded u grant of $2,500 io

"Year after year, 0er investment representatives tell Regisiered Representative the same

REAL ESTATE

Pleàe Call Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnson

Edward Jones scored No. 1 in sales quotas atidpayoat.
Registered Representative magaEdward Janes' 2701h place
eine's 1996 survey oftho nation's ranking in - Parhes magazine's
top eight finaecial-services finos "Forbes 5OlY' isnp l6plaees from
and made its third appearance on - the 1995 eanking. The ranking is
the "Pcrbes 500" lint of the 500 based on Ihe Jones' 1996 reparted
largest private companies in-the revenues of$l20mjlhiotnwitia apcountry, based on revenues, crating profits of $104 millioei
Thin is the fourth consecetive and net profits nf $55 million. In
yearJunes look firstpince inReg. - terms nf estimated income, howistered Represenlative's survey, ever, Jouesranks 64thon the list.
which polls 400 brokers who
- Por the puepose of the Forbes
grade- their firms on 19 different ranking, a privatecompany is de.

A directory of area professionals and services
REAL ESTATE

MetLife employee
receives volunteer
award

-

Professionals Guide
REAL ESTATE

Edward Jones recognized
by two national magazines

call (847) 967-6633.

!
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"Spring" into Shape

regional championships
TwoOakton Community Cotlege athletes stood nut during the

Tl*GnZrmntlRSliA,JÀlaiJ'Aky2:m99b '

College has the ideal program for

Jay Gondelmhn, and vice president Sleven Hausher, will lead
ihecourse.
Another valuable course for
smell business owners is Sales

you!

Promotions ase! Trade Show

Marketing clames are- de- . Marketing I MKT 245) offered
signed to give the small business on Tuesday evenings frum 6Owner skills neede in iaday's S:SOpm. The coarse will euamine
marketplace. Learn how la devel- snccessfel sales promotions for
op a market or promaiional plan business to business and constiin Pr'meiples of Marketing merbased businesses. Chuck Ge(MKT 205) is essential for those kas from Lemer Publications will
involved with small businesses te help you develop sucàessful sales
learn aboul the advantages of Di- promotiuns and trade show saraireel Mail. Introduction io Diced
egies for ynurbusiness.
Marketing is offered on Monday
Courses in small business
evenings from 7-9:50 pm.
management (MET 160) and
The internet is the new media small business accauniing (ACC
available for small businesses. 100) are also offered iii the
Leurn how lo premute yuur busi- spring. If this sounds like the
ness via.the Internet. Current Is- right career for Jan, register cow,
unes in Marketing (MKT 250) classes begin Jan. 21.
will ceucenirale on using the in-.
Por more information regard-

lernei to market on Thursday
evenings from 6-8:50 pm. The
president of visionaatics, (mIer'
active ingineeeing) of Chicago,

Seiberl ing Tires

J

-

ing these aud other marketing
Courses, contad Sue Cisco, dcparlmeut chairperson, at (947)
635-1872.

75-80 Series

13 Tire

4for $160 Installed

14' Tire

4 for
41er

15lire

r

-

70 Series
13 Tire 4 for

14Tire

$168 InStalled
$182 Installed

rWIÑTER

- LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$11,4199

I

r

-

VAUDWITH couPoe

Most Cars
EXPIRES 1-31-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT
2 WhaeLlilgnmenl

28
VAL1DW1TH COUPON

4tor

SAFETY INSPECTION'

& TIRE ROTATION
IÌDdBALANCE

'r
.i

v

I-

WITH coaPoet

BRAKE JOB

n FmI DIm or Ru,
.

Shcu
Rumfailng Notars
m-fliïm

RepuFrout -

4 WheaIAIIgnment

$4ß95

-

EXPIRES 1-31-97

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

I-

-

ParAXl,E
MoalCars

Wheel Buflsg
a IM

Hydrasilo

v*uowrrwgàupoo

Systim

EXPIRES 1-31.97

TeitOds,
.0
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The Bugle Newspapers WINTER HOIVIE IMPROVEIVIEÑT
1it

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed

SIBILANO Crystal Chandelier

MArMNGTON.CO7JGQLUM

up ro 12x12 KITCHEN OVER loo PATTERNS To CHOOSE F0090
ALL INS ALLATIQNOONE 8F OUR OWN EXPERtE ED INST LLEOS

PERGO or CARPET
TRAFFIC
SALE!.
ZONE
BRININ

50%
OFF

-

LAMINATE
FLOORiNG

ANYONES

FROM

WE WILL

,

EEATIT

s

SQ. FT. C9UARANTFF I) III
A

-

-:oQúeStiPns

--:flswers...

-

All Custom

PRICE.i

-

-

Drapes
Shàdes &
Blinds

,

.

-

-

-

-

NILES
951Ï N. Milwaukee

the

.

5727 W. Belmont Ave.

'PAINT DOCTGR: :

I GOTSOMESPATTERS OF
BI-N ON MY KITCHEN UNOIEUM
THAT I OID NOT NOTICE UNTIL
ROME DAYS LAWH.

-

I

.

with TOM

.

CHICAGO-

(31-2)-622-3700
-

HOW CAlI IR ENIOVE THEM?

l-I-N ,dh,rÓgio wallt, just

-

.SI90lI1M'9ilfrSO 1109 th

($47) 5&3-0700

.- --- iltiñH .ebb.rRIov..,

-

-

-t«mg ¡twfth, F!O of
l,A&i5H9t With .111 ohiHon
-

qteIteløni. ,idw,mwmm. -

IIIHHK n,bbiflH doe. not -

ììYka It, oteo H.p et e..
---ff13i.âte I.. ,t,Iod if timo

-

-

SWENSON PAINT
-

fiIm,o,try -

8980 Ñ. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- MILES, ÌLLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158
SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPC)N

-

àtIàI I...T,ltd tn.moñit.

-

-

-

rV[

----

-OFF:MANuFAcTURE
.SUGGESTED RETA!

C

2i
LENNDX:,:

s_

-

.1

----

2

.

STORE HOURS

:o

MON

FRI TAM RPM

SATURDAY: 7 AM. -5 P.M

I!

-

-

ii

-

OuaIitjfjoroven over time.

-

-

-

-

whIerHeafTHE :-iEt QNE-

-

-

-

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL 'ARTS
WARRANTY

ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78°! i. A F U E
. WARM COMFORT. -OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE
.
-;
-

;::iì

,I

Collection -

Free-Installation

: Free Dimmer

FreeLight Bulb Service

-

-

-

--

Strass Swóvski
Crystal
-.

-

-

-

ExclusIve at SIBILANO
-

-------

-

IÑSTITUTION

I

'LOAN
TYPE

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square

Fixed
Fixed

Lake Forest. IL 60045

Arm

DOWN

PAYMENT
-

Balloon

(Broker)

TERRIl

RATE

30 Years
15 Years
1 Year

6.500
7.625
5.500
7.375

i Years

POINTS

'APR
8.702
7.922
8.130
8.080

--

-

ThtSe.tRodgigtZroPolw'ZeoClInIOost?
O

ét&

U?e
Tíc
6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200

I

-

54VE$J

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

-

-

I

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DEfAILS

EMERGENCySERvIE
NOÒBLJGATION FREE ESTIMATES

:

-

(847) 295-5554

G20

Si&i4e
Il1

Corneantlsee

.

-

Rebate

-

The rIles and ternis listed below are subject tochange whhoo odtice. Ralesare updà ed each Thuro ayby.3 p.m. forth, oIlowingweoko editions.
These Institutloho are Illiooio Residential Mortgage Licensees
-.
-

r1oo&
I

NL

-

:

The "TATIANA"---

COMPRESSOR

I EACM GAlION PURCHASED I

--

LAL

FIrAI\JC,EJG AVAILABLE

10S29
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F!RSÎCHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

30 You Reed Confoming

OneS.NorthwastHwy

15 One. Fiend Coefonning

ParkR(dge. IL60068
(847) 518-7100 .
(Lender)

-

-

:

5%
5%

-

-- -

ill Ann Confònning end Lorgt 1% ople3Bl,000 25% over
I/l Ann Coelolming .nd I.rgé lob eplo 150,000 21% 0cv
901 Aro, Confonning tnd orge lib opteOli3O01 20% netr

-

-

-

-

-

30'Years -15 Years'
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

b,0tHfFttOIOtfltbOtHtA2t7,CBtfldIl0,OI0

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229
Elmhurst. IL 60126

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
-

(630) 279-4555
(Broker) MAWOI9IRFROGRMISAVAIIJBLE

NO INCOME VERIFICATION lEAl/AlIABLE

30Yearjumbo
i Year Conforming
i Year Jumbo

5%-

.
'

10%
10%
10%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

-

8.050
'7.600
7.850
7.600
7.500

- 0.00%

7.875
7.375
8.000
5.625
7.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

-

0.00% -.

8.050
7.600
8.144
8.118
8.221

7.875
7.375
8.000
5.625
7.125
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OMWMOVEMEN
THEBUGLENE SPAPERS

We're The Inside guys

BARSAMIAN FLOORS

HEATING I COOLSNG

;.

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble

MIKE NFfl1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
i.

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas:

Furnace, your Only choice was to by- a
furnsce that used gas moreefficiently. With
Weathermaker you save onèléctriccosts, too.
NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

An,ri:s N.iqhI'O'l O:' t I

5jGpEN

FREEÉSTIMATES
Niles, Illinois 60714
(847) 965-6606

LAWN CARE

:

FER1ÌLIZING

s

$20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjonction WithAny Other Offer

.

.

..

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

S

,CRABGRASSSWEEOCONTROL
INSEcT &DISEAIE CONTROL

FORFREE

TREE:cARE

DEEPROQFEEIING
TAEESPRAYING
.

.CORE CULTIVATION

-

n

¶FHEE ES11MATES

- Residential& Commercial

;

Why shopfor ciirpet at a
,
department store? You'll geta
better price and better service
atthe carpet professional Barsamian Floors in Skokie.
:

TlMATE CALL

i/

(08)863-6255

4449 W. Oakton - Skokie, Illinois 60076

s

FINANCING AVAILABLE

(847) 679-1234
-

Fax (847) 679-1691

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

$200.00 offer good on pnrhnnn nfbnth
Kenting & Cooling onitn combined
ALLrrrAKE$ISOflEk6nh

-F:*
I UI1Ifl.SL */I__E:*

dÑ

hvSiO
Pd

Et TDMAt

f-flIkd hId

'-

AMERICAN
STANDARD

-

-

.

..

NOW!

TheLeaderin
Furnace Technology!

ÀÄA.--

:-

SOLAIAN

A

I

Bu:ItTo A Higlir Stmdard.

l

A

t!

r.a

Pijces Smas1eI!
A

-

r

-

'
I

THE

¿atnag
Hours:
Mon-Fri. 7-1

stoouy 7-2

Closed Sondny

L

8014N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES,1L60714

(847) 966-5460

ALL INTERIÒR PAIN11ÑG
Any Size Room or Rooms

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

J

L_i_ \_\

(REMODELING).

svong

.

r

FREE ESTIMATE

1.0%. DISCOUNT

..

Installation of Hardwood Flooring

CAtLFORA

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

-

VW

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONVENI.ENT
HEATING

000LINÒ

(847) 292-2665

i...0%:.DIS.ÇOUNT

1= r
Estimates
Call Ken (773) 736-8306
QUALITY & VALUE

Wishing Customers A Peaceful Christmas
and AHappy New Year.

.0. * 4 .1. 4..!. 4 .9.

4 .1.

.0.

q4 .9. 4 4
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CLEAN YOUR
CARPET
WITHOUT

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Neod Molo Room Lot Uo
000iRn & Boild Voor
Cootom Room AddRion.
Fomily Owned & Oporotod

GETrING
SOAKEDW

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

(dl) 934-5667

I_

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

VINYL REPLACEMENTS
WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Vinyl&

CONSTRUCTION

..

Somnone You Con TruSt'
PatIoS . Orloownys
Floors Putlo Blocks
Foundotion Or Snopuøn

AMERICA'S LARGSST
CARPET RETAILER

TRY ME
POR A GOOD JOB

,-

.

(312}6311555

967-0150

-.

CSlObsrUC,;c,c.

-

JOHN'S

TO Fit VOUn- moods!

-

(847) 696-0889

I

'loor Neighbo,hood

-, Sa-aa7_e, OC

Sower Man

Kitchens

NILES
Fr00 Estimates

'

AoMsoEnAtRos.E.,aoess,dMuol OWrooçoopERAToD

AFFORDABLE PRICES

-

Free

.

-

-Seasoned 2 Yours
Fpan, F,st Dnlioeey, Prompt
Courteous Sarvioe. Cr0410
Curds AocepRod. Miceti
Hardwood 569 F.C.
Oak $75 F.C. Cherry, Birch
& Hickory Mio SSO F.C.
Discoast on 2 or Mure

-

I.

FREE ESTIMATES
Dull WiSh Ow,ou,& Soon

Suniop Discount

.Argsnzkis
Catering

$225

T.offk Tikot F,o!o SSO
Wills Fr0,0 SSO

QUALITY CATERING
a-r REASONASLE PRICES!
-

FOR OFFICE

A HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
.

$350 PIUS Co.th
Oír ces i,

Nflhbcok, & Chicgo

(312) 759-2300

N BERNHARDT
I CARPETS S SPHSLSTERY SERVICE

9 .otoio. Romooa lE &o,toed
OñotaIRogs
. 00-Sooti

(847) 581-1131
6015 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. IL 00053

HOME

COOKING

Eorop000 . A,00,Van Stylo P011th

Prices Start At

sperson
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

FULLY INSURED

SÑlngO,o2kS,t&LSnohD.iIy

$14.50

RIDGEWOOD CAFE

1547)

520-8320

6569 N. Milwaoknn Aoo.
Nilo,, IL 00714

647-9553
4885) 268-4489 ToIl Fron

w,

BUYING

1773) 545-2166

-You NAME IT-WE DO IT"

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES-

FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling

Dr0000ll NOS COuetrsoticn
POOR,.. AddiCono SOoreocs

Plumbing
PoIsOns. Paporino
Drywoll ' Rnpslru

floors

E,cks

Basement DonienFisishiog
Romodelino Kiln & Bethc
Anime) Ropeir

I-800-900-4219

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD

NILES
COIN
7637 N. lhlilwaukeo
(alSOWard&Hu,Ioml

(847) 967-5575

AFULLOERIACE FLOWER SHOP

uoc7cSEo. INSURED . ROwED
BATHROOM &CEILING F7713

Fronh Cut Flowers
Comotery Wroatho

CIRCOlI OEPARA115N

MARKERS MONUMENTS

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

220 VOLT UNES

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
0550 N. Milw,ukoe Suo.
NIIw. IL 00714

CSMPL-ETS SERVICE UPSRAOEX

(773) 763-7479
WEE ESTIMATESI
-

7EAYSAW010 -

-

tISI ZN.440DTcII Free

TECHTBONIC GROUP INC.

The Bugle Newspapers

EXPERIENCE ThE: ESOM ROOM
SOtS Ml!w.ckoo Ac,.
Nil,., IL 00714

(847) 965-9645

Pogar 1312) 897-1777

,-

Spocializiug in Oak Floors
Now Fluors Installed E Finishod

':

Gualily Morion PiioIIn5

u

Basement Convenions

, ,,

Top QUality R Value

-

-

,,

J.R. HANDYMAN SVC.

OMMUNITy

e StuecoWoik Cemlnt&Blick Work

IRECTORY

SMALL JOEl/RIG JOBS
WE DO ITALL

I Remodel KilcheTs&BSIhI

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

CONSTRUCTION
Remodelers

$5OO 0FF WITH AD

Fose

Eslinalee

H

N,wConsce,rlon

Licensed- Iteured

(773) 519.3705
- (773) 685-3705

ROOFING S
SHEET METAL INC.
Lionnnod
'15500110

orTrgcklogd
-

Bonded e Insurod
IMOD902EIE000IROI051

'SORTEeS)

UHSTB0041 55010024

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

----

-

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
TnokpoioEieg Alf SOlIno
Brisk and Stoee Cleaeing
New Chimney and Repair
Glass Block Windows
-'FREE ESTIMATES
-ONSUHED-

--

-

(773) 237-7471

FREE ESTIMATE
IN-YOUR HOME
Menoer 0f Thn FioI

HeeOn o a Air Condioleoino

I TV ' VOS lStereO
Microscoro . Meuler A olenn e

58475 907-8043-44-45

Is eusiseYea,.i
w.I_-n-ew -R-s,

(847) 907-9576

0050 N. Mllweuku. -Nilen

Morton Geove

10% DIS008NINITH THIS AD

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

OIe!MUNITV

bust be li-

tkuh odverllsino. Te bu li.

-

00500 i.Sthr, il n. '4 pIt.
OvedcYIi,ndrn.

. BR. MARTIN

CALL
(630) 668.4110

Rcpiooe707tWi000vos b Door,
WIll b Floor 1710g
-

-

'e.

MOVING?

All loo.) o 000m

TUCKPOINTING

HoucIerd,yAsflvodgrII..e-Y1

- MOVING

S Orm ero . Corp col,. . Po roh eu

Enlll b PeleSiO e

4521 Oekton St., Skokie

(847) 674-2830

--

GIANT MOVING SALE
THRU 1-11-n,

18471 298.2244

coon. d by tilo Illineis Curomoron Coroloisulos. mn li.

00000g 'Aiding . Scoots

CALL US FOR SPECIALS

Skokie Travel Centre

OrMiioukell O Roedura

With This Ad - 5% OFF

ILLCCe050IMC

D&S

LUXOR: 4 oiohtefrcm 5299.95

3510 MILWAUISOE AVE., RORTHBRSSK
--

Gift Certificates

-

(773) 736-8306

HANDYMAN

-

s peololi,in O lu AflSIeo, UTE,e 20.

-

Corlas) Ken

Pro. EnSobIno

Plambing Elestilcal PIiI10

CaII:BiII Yablon (847f 966-3900

;

By Appoinsmeno Only

O pgle New&Coneienmeur
WomeneAppornl& Accoleo,iee

Calf For FREE Broohare

- CASTLE ISLE

.

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

Family Package DiSCOUntS

(847) 965-8114

-

EclicsryAo,ii,hi,

To Advertise in

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

Deuk-FenceRepoir

(847) 647-9553

COMPUTERS SALES V REPAIRS

COMPUtER SALES h SERVICE

"NO Job Too Smell"

-MOWIMY PO POLACO
Tic Rote We,ldwid, Delivery

RECESSED 351)050

-

THE HANDYMAN Pointisg-loterior/Eotoeior
I Ceqrontey
. Minor E)euteisallPlambiog
Roof Repair
I Gottors - Repair A Cleenod

Coterie, Windows b Doors

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RICH

Artistic FIord Arrantomonts

PaIOno0 ItOnADO.

f847) 480-792e
FAX 5847) 450-7987

(847) 965-6415

LASVEOAO:Air hem 5150.95
HACIENDA a nightslrvm 5219,95

Toll Free

800-734-7864

THE BUTTERFLY TREE
Sino. 1985

(847) 647-9760

Repinournunto
CALL 50W FOR ESTIMATES

000030 VRO,. E0000l0770

APPLE

VACATIONr

RESALE

Home Improvements

Caqconsry . El000picol

WE HARE TIlE-WINTER ORN by

(630) 307-8007

6081 N. Elston . Chicago

LONE WOLF

ROY THE HANDYMAN
- AND SON

(847) 588-2500

AVyoolor pIccOlo 000ilublo.
Free EnAmoro,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

lootallatioR of
New Hardwood F)ooriog
Sanding BUffing & Ropairs
Oak Maple Cherry
Csslom Sooined S Bleached

K2AK ELECTRIC

(173) 774.4240

5121 W. Addisoe - Chionno

Eect. 1972

STAR QUALITY FLOORS

-

P050rl 700) 561-OThB

OVER4O YEARS EXPERIENCE

Free lndUpliet

Cell Gory:

leed N, MILWAUKEE AVE., SILES

Custom-mode plostlo o evers a
sIi poou,rs . Comploto RnvpholStering. Lifetime Geerotten.

HUMIDIFIERS

-

FLOOR SERVICES

European Contractor

. MOST BRANDS

Liberty Lawnmower

TOR $ )9 FOR SAVI5OS
FrnokManoinlrA

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

FURNACE BOILERS
, HOT WATER TANKS

Lu

Cell Ree
R,Ieron005
Fr00 Entiortec

(773) 792-0275

Clean & Check
$22.50

(773) 262-7345

(630) 876-0111

(847) 205-5013

ins . Li close a k irsurea

PEE-SEASON

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Halps Prevaot
Water Damege

'WleoceRkpdlumthreberk

ROY MAOINTVOE

Heetieg $np,ir Co.

All Typos . Gutter Clenniug
Owner Doos Repnir Work
-

- Quality Work - Reasonable Prions -

(773) 725-9791

*-1 PEERLESS

HANDYMAN

KARBIN &

o& Onoto 010,1090

Cetoptene HOtj,n

GUTIERS
REPAIRED
,
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

FIREWOOD UNLTD.

REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

QUAUTY PAINTING
o EXPERT PAPER HANGING
e WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
KITCESENS . BATHROOMS

& Air Condislsuing
SerOIpen & lnctelletioe

228-133O.

ATTORNEY -

ASSOCIATES
Mjkh,ILA. KarbinP.C.

V

. w-

DESIGN
DECORATING

QECKS
I ALUMINUM

. eUTW4100 TANKS

- 100/o DISCOUNT WITH Aol,

Insured

15471 803-2414
17731 301O970

PROBLEMS

r

PicotA.1 Av,il,blo

(847)318-7506
.

Go5l,ts& Eocnsspccos..

Fr,. Estjmtos &DOSins
15001578-1924

!.

Baths

ContefltWo,k
. fooling S hamo

Oakton & Milwaukee
Riles

(708) 483-0600
1-800-809-7500

I Garagen Room Additions

Oomod057u S Nnw Cocaruotion
C,tp0000, All Types
RtiOko,n,k S Tuckpoictlnt
Glass Block Windows

SEWER
SERVICE

os FENCING ONO
PLAVSOSUNO EQUIPMENT

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
. DockS

.

--i'

.

-

I CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
POsONES

. SEPLACE EXISTI5G SYSTEMS
- REPAIR FURNACES
. AIR CONEITIO51NG
. REPLACE PUMPS
BOILERS

-:

GARAGE000R

VISIt Our GOt Shop

Licensed
Fully Insured

B

FIVRS

(

-GENERALCONTRACTORS

Steps Patios Woiks Idoos
Controle Brookingth HauVn

(312) 283-5877

F,.. Etjot os.l000m d

,

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

'WoIojIdOoPloc,p"

-

-

EDE0sSth 1070

Licensed - Fe))y )nsornd

.

' : (847) 965-6606

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

-

.

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

CEDAR-LINK FENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

.

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

. SI-lOP AT HOME.

G000

I Patio Decks
R Driveways
I Sidewalks

C cooks. Ety.

Boboatloroiue Etc.

I.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- .

'a w

I W4
..aU W4 W

PEUCES/DEtKS/PL-AVGROUNI

IVHKENI

ColI John

(847) 390-8009

Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fasciai
Window Trim

JOHN&SON

-w

V

The Bugle Newspßps
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CHECTORY

cenno numb 071Ra st eppeor It

Call:

ceRned. the nr000r wont beco
I 050,100e on Ele. Do oes pIece

your kolooeioas in l000erdo.
Use e liceesed nroonr. Por ioIortectloo oeil:
217-7R2-4054
-

Bill Yablon
541-SEOS

(847) 966-3900

-
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euroCraft

s Window Rnpairs & Repofty
s Screnns Repaired & Replaced

U.S

. WindowWahing
e Interiur)xteuior Painting

Craftmanship
(UtOJ11

1e fumitiir

. Drywall Repaire

.

.

ShQWRomn Premises
Ph 9 312) 8500071

FeOS (352) 850.1915
GlIU1 115191109 9flfllpIllEl1011
Í99Pl,f11lthPOII5S 1110, 510111g
OCCP010ISWO!osme

.

,.

. Window & Scrèon Repairs

...AndMone

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prop Plut Services

,

(847) 967.5269

I

i:

(847) 967-5269

;
.

Fete ESTIMATES

.

REASONABLE RATES

.

(773) 777-0636

E

WeekendHours Available

w-ÓMEN SEEttiNn MEN

The Bugle Newopeporu

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

Window Washiñg
Gutter Cleaning
Commercial - Residential
Fully Insured

.,

Maintenance Sorvicos
Free Estimates

..

2. 12 12

To Advertise in

WINDOW
CLEAMNG

.

PERINL

wa

I.

OMIIflLINITV

Bill Yablon

$1.70 pur vis

(847) 966-3900

ne101tolt

A vice behhid

An aid to icating
vital records
Vila! records arejust that.. vital: We need access lo them.
In this age ofbureaucratic documestation, everyone has need of

copies of records of birth, death,
marnage or divorce. An applicalion for b10nefits from the Veleeons Administration or Social Se-

carity, o passport or marriage
license reqoiees not only the informotion in Ihn eecoeds tout ase-

ally copies of the recoeds themselves.

All those records are stored
permonently by municipalities,
counties, States and the Fedeeal
government. We all know this,
but where each docomrnt is kept
is freqoestly auknowa.
The Consumer Educutiou Re-

search Conter, a national nonprofit consumer group, found
theee was little nnifoemity on
where the records were ovailabte

and the costs. In some states,
birth records are kept by the city
and in others by the coanty or
state. To fnrthor complicate matterS, often older records ore held

in differont places than current
00es. to addition, the oddrnsses
where the records ore kept are
changed quite often.

The consumer groap found
many people bud difficolty in lo-

eating the records they needed.
Often, it was necessary to make
espenaive long distance calls just

lo find oat where to weite, what

information was required und
how much money to send. For
that musan CFRC hus been publishing u book entitiled WHERE

TO WRITE WORLDWIDE
FOR VITAL RECORDS which
Contains u state-by-state listing of
.

the addresses and telephone numers of the archive where each
récord can be found, the cost of a
copy ofthe document and sample
form letters containing all Ike information needed to-get these and
0515er vital documents, For those

needing information from fareign countries, the book contains
u - list of government offices

where yoacun get help in beating vital records kept in almost
every connE)'. Even U.S. citi-

zens boru overseas, oe a ship or

oircruft can locate

the place

where theirrecords are kept
CERC found that many peoplo
hove used previous editions to lo-

cate Iheir family trees Or roots.
For those, the book includes information on the Family History
Library of the Mormon Church.
This library contains over
200,000 votamos offamily hisse-

i, records und a list of almost a
qouoter-mittion people mho - are
wilting to share informaton ta
help you find ynor family roots.
CERC has just released au up-

dated l99óedition. Togetucopy
of this useful book, send $8.97
(Plus $2 s&h) to Consumer Ceoter-Documents, 1980 Springfield

Ave, Maplewood, NJ 07040 or
call 800-872-0121 with credit
curd. More information eau be
found on the- World Wide Web
http//www.pluuet.net/cerc
Robert L. Berko, uxecotive di-

rector of CERC says that originobly-the book was published to

suúsy the needs of persons applying for various beuefits but
-many others have found it useful.

He has received letters from libewies, coroners, law enforcemeut, social agencies, credit
grantors, collection agencies,
stock ownership tracers, lawyers,

persons searching for missing
heirs, adopteos and those interested in searching theirfamily roots.

All these and others have found
ose for a book that helps them lotote und prove the ututas of individoubs.

Many times dacomtints aun be

ssed to prove things uther than
what they record. For instance,
One woman wrote to the groap
telling them thuta birth certificate
forherehil.dproved her residence

al that time in the United States
und helped her heitome eligible
for legal residence and citizen1
ship.

;
Is gettingdivorcnd topping the
list ofNew Year's resalatiuns?
Many divorce attorneys confirm the beginning of a new year
often means the end ofmuny murnages.
Current U.S. statistics indicate
that nearly one ofevety two murtiuges ends in divorce. When a retationship dissolves, most of the
resulting problems fall into two
eategones -- financial ànd 8modonaI.
Advice is particularly impor_
taut if the marriage has substan-

tute,

personal property, stocks

and bonds, business partnerships,

life insurance policies, pension
and profit sharing plans. Include

copies of any pre- and postmarital agreements and stale and

federal tau relurns for the past
fiveyearu.

In addition to financial infarmotion, outline the circumstances
forthe divorce, the ages und number afchildren in the family, any

special needs, work history of
both spouses, and aay other important events in the relationship
that muy he helpful.

The more information a client
can provide when he or she walks

in the door, redaces the cost of
discovery and saves time in the
divorcepraceus.

-

sfilo lo 550e 015115b lles suds, enrol sII OeA good 0059

05101155 uollsoasingo eonnorle,t000ie 00 In, biseisid

fmoli,4l'lO,IoriiogiessoiulmhiNglllEfol

Control Training- -at 0CC

EVERY voice.

Pans

lsonlodiou.iolesbrslsulisE,lssl!oglasslerel hood.

fi:JO-lOpm siurting Sau. 21 atIhe
Des Plaines campos.
.
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Applications are being accepted for the next session ofthe Basic Nurse Assistant Training Program (BNAT) Those- who are
interested in pursuing o nursing
career can register now al Oakton
Community College's Ray Hait-

with a prospective attorney, take
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EVERY ad.

starting Jars. 8 at Maine West
High School, 175$ Wolf Road,
Des Plaines. Another section is
offered on Wednesdays from

Interview counsel, One of the
mast important steps is to consult
an attorney familiar with family
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Advanced Machine Technotogy (MTA 103) is designed to introdaee the student into the world
ofmuchining. ttcombines theory
and pructicul (bauds on) applica_
tiOns ofstute ofthe art CNC machsnes. The class - meets on
Weduesdays from 6130-9130 pm

nesses, the family Company is becoming the largest and most hotty-contested marital property
among clients.
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There is a real shortage in the
machine tool indousry for stalled
- technicians in the Chicagoland
urea. Oakton Community. College's Machine Technology
(MTA) program is offering Iwo
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background in Computer Namer-
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Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowng Editions

USE THE BUGLE Ciassifièds

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOD BUGLE
p PARK RIDGE/DES PLA!NES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

'

,1

.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ado Moot So ProPotd It, Advoncm Boomed, Opportttntty, F005010, Ml000flofl0000, MovrngSoIo
Poroonolo Sitontlon Wonted,
Or ttThoAdvnrtloo, Liven Odtoido 01 mo BùgIon Norotol Ciroolotlon Aree.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

' MEDICAL!

FULL/PART TIME

BARTENDER
VINCE S
RESTAURANT

.

,

HEALTHCARE

GENERAL
OFFICE

GENERAL OFHCE
Help Needed
For Busy School Office
From 12 - 6 P.M.
Answer Phones,
Assist Students & Duties
As Assigned.
MS Word Skills Needed.
Fax Resumes To:
Ronald Kuligowski
.

IMMEDIATE OPENING.
. Part Time
. Flexible Hours
. Competitive Salary
. No Experience Required
Contact

DOUGLAS T.V.
7243 W. Touhy . Chicago

1773) 763-4300

(847) 966-9493

CROWN SERVICES Has The

CNA's

foil-time CNA positinno avail.
able for the following shifty

6:00 am - 2:30 pm
. 6:45 am - 3:15 pm.
2:45 PM - 11:15 pm
10:45 pm - 7:15am
Carrent Illinois registry status
und competency examination
reqoired. Recent experience
preferred. Candidates may

BOOKKEEPING
Seeking a detailed and
well organized individu-

al to handle Accounts

Payable, Accounts Receivable, Phones. CRT
input, plus various other duties.CRT a must!
Apply in Person:

ingo:

.

Call Crown Services
(847) 427-9090
2045 S. Arlington Hts..
Arlington Hts, IL. 60005

SHLJKUR & ASSOC.
3340 W. Main
Skokie

(847) 677-3600

Your credit is good with
us we acceptvisa and
master card ! Call:
.

966-3900

Full & Part - Time

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Center
8425 Wookegan Rd.

Marten Grove, IL

Fax (847) 965-8104

ACTIVITY AIDE
.

Wantod:
Creativo & Energetic Person.
Need Good Writina
& Communication Skills.
Prefer Russian Spoakieg and
Music Background. Will Train.
Call Michool
8:50.5:05 after Docensbar So.

(847) 647-9875
GOLDMAN HOME

Competitive lay

,

'

For A Local Interview

,

(773) 376-6700.., Securatex, Ltd.
rd ,

.

.

MOVIE
THEATER

Fi. peo. i,, stan Phyinal Tho,pist in o

v,o ur,00ivo,sra I hoap, l,catcd n 5,5th.

West wo, hotween Sos Melcas, IA S
Ovohe,'NO. 2 therapist dept P,,sid,s s
vid nva,ioty cl Irpationt, cstpOtioct, S
homocarosn,vl,eo.Mcstbooradaatoofan APrA aoored'tad schccl'cf Physical
Theropy S ïc'd lctho ctoto st ewe or

,

Niles

.

,

. CONCESSION SALES

t,: Nov, Ha000ll, He Dira,tcr. cans
County Mnmc,ial Hcspital. mot East
10th St., Atlsctlr. IA coon, n.c.r..

$45.000 income potential.

.

Positions Now Available
Apply io Person
MORTON GKOVE THEATER
Harlem &Dempcter

18005134343
EXt . B- 2010

.SuO.-aMaM,taacsyvuw.,chvhht,Ar

sss EARN .$$$
EXTRA MONEY
.

,

.

Market Research
. Company Needs
,
,, MALES & FEMALES

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES.,
.

,

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD needs bright Assistant able
to work under pressure.

.,

We're looking for enthusiastic. energetic noam
playerc with oliperi encnin 'rotail. sales,
cestemrr salvino er banking
te jein an enperding

Hours 10-6. Full benefits lWheelingl.

Call Brenda at:

-

SEPTRAN
School Bus Co.
.

General Office: Variety and lots of action for amatore
person with typing and good office skills to work
from noon to 5 PM Monday thru Friday it busy,
congenial, casual office.
Most be willing to get CDL.
Storying Salary: $9.05/hour
Generous paid vacation. We will train fer CDL.
.
Contact Dun McCarthy

(847) 3921464
r.o.r.00us scnrEsetd orouinro

TASTE TEST
.

6323 N. Avondale

5.5

.

Yeah merk pert-rime heurs
including evenings end woekvnde.

.

M 00,01

. (630) 574-9036..

.,

ma s Pr ttrm'75m
OBiNu,os.eIM5t'Sa,s ora. t e, MOSSa,t

s:lI'nr sCOW

neO°

cvsi.tsbr,ldsecesnsy,htotWaasrsh

HR SERVICES

.

I

.

Your credit io good with us..
We accept Visa end Master

(847) 3901789
'

.

,

I

'

.

tst

d

.

Prestigiosn Cemeteries

gY

mont that yotend to kuep.
13121
.

.

'

ATTENTION!

b

.

..A

.

ROSEHILL
CEMETERY
Oseofçhiaugn's Most

tI

TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES
2005 George St.
Near North Ave.)

ManaunwensCcnsaltsnscS,nscts2s
Eqeel cppsstan,tyymylcycrse/5

e=:nsvrerouvcev-,í

h lpf ini

Daily g A.M:-6P.M.To

.

Park Ridge. IL 60068

s looking for qaalifled people to

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

'

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 5. NorthwestHwy.

(847)23.8-8788
ehnsv'

All Shifts

S 54.

badJcAHo hasp.

CORPORATION

'

u

'

'

MeeslaI

tOGADA Empleyor

.

. HEALTHCARE

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
fnrAsnsworingsorvioa

Fer farther and immndiatscnnsidersnien.
neil Nercii HR. SErvices tedey an

.

.

.

Or fax resume:
'

mais Nco.CDLC Or CDL Lianeco
Driso5SH' 5trug5st
5 ikslit
p
ImAPPIP I P
V y H list

EO.g.

?

%40

.

.

(g

OO
.

-

.

""
s

.

MEDICAL!

,

28O1ClB

Profit Skarrog. We Will Train

'-' Has Many. Opportunities For All Types:

(;4315

L::!

Pesi'ci ensare available
nhrvugheut the greater motrepelitan aros.

;

'

Cor oration'

MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE

lg3tallortk-S3tgWestl

Fully Paid Health. Lite morave,,

18471 825-8806, ext 222

'

.

SRAM

Potential 530,000 - 535.005

.

Mr. NC. Aamlie

a Plus.

,

DELlvEJ)lRlvERs

rightcall,to.

Mayer

Immediata Position Available
Part Time, Evenings and
Weekends.

Doïaare Niee,c

tare. first year earnings can
range to $30.500v. Make the

Bilingsal English/Spanish.
Willingnessto Work os a

SUPERVISOR

(847) 4709477

ambitonandnxcellentcom
munication skil!s, great rewards are waiting for you.
it a competitive base salary pias commission struc-

.

Company.'
Experience Supervising
Os'Assembly'Workers,

Eccellentstarg ng Sal y

PERYAM a KROLL
,

s

.

.

,

,

bi
Ferklsft, Shippiog & Rocaiving.
Monday-Friday - t:3SAM
PM

businesses. Bilingual French
and Spanish a plus.
If you combine enthusiasm.

.

Group Leader Po 't'
Available lea Rapid
Growing International

VVAREHOUSE

presidents and owners nf
small and medium sized

C mputr
,

Part - Timé

'

'

CALL:

(847) 541 -0900

.997

'

.

:'

eernpeny.

mo au eeoyoo Ils, please)

''

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING '

.

,

Shorthand of 120+ wpm REQUIRED.
Work 4 days/wk. get paid for5.

'

f aIlages
To Participate in

.

""

Full Time

rhoo;1AKE THE

abilities and advantages to

AQRIDI y

.

.

'

'

,

.

Call for.details

:

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

r

2925 Chestnut Avenue
Glenview,IL 60025

can successfully convey our

,

'
TRADES! '
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS
.

AUTO AIR
RADIATOR SUPPLY

tional. We are a widely renowned management consuiting company looking for
top notch individuals who

'.

.

.

warehouse located in Nues, IL.
Apply in Persan at:

'

ing career as a Telemarketer
with George S. May Interna-

.

'

EOE

'

hrs,/wk) for oar new central'

RIGHT CALL
Turn
your professional
phone skills unto a reward-

' 15A71
t
' 1

HOME COMPUTER
USERS NEEDED

RESEARCH

.

INTERNsIO.

..

house employees (approc. 20

.

Taking Inventory
In Retail Stores
$7.50/Hour
Flexible Schedule
No Experience Necessary
C II N

'

lar two 121 part time ware-

.

.
.
Is Seeking
To Fill

POslt!Ofls

AT I

SALES!
TELEMARKETIÑ'

'

I

df,4'A

'

,

PermanentPart-Time

,,'

GEOR

'

Ø
d 303 S. Narthwust Hlghwoy fI
,4
Park 6ide. IL 6006g
M
e
t
f
Mi
,5

MARKET

Good Jobs - Gnod Wages

silo. Now Orcas wolosme. nonA rcscmn

fil

Golf Mill Mall
FoodCourt

* ** * * *

. PHYSICAL THERAPIST

1-800-333-5627
ext. 415

'

Glenview

,

l

0 Shanahan, P ceconno I Daport-

9480 Waukegan
'
M
on
ve
1757 Waukegan

.

.

.

Part Time
We have mmedtate open ugs

Eecollent Sniary & Incentive
Call 16301 279-5490
Fue Resume: 1630) 279-0057

«RGIS
'

WAREHOUSE

' & Gnsoral HoIp. ",

'

NEW YEAR?
NEW JOBI

24 s5x,uucacnsiy
in annual 000twiosiens, then pleanu call R. V

'

TACO BELL'

1-708-598-3452

Medj,,I

cecoataged to apply. In addi- y
thorn s aneucolient #

P4

mm d

1,1cm,

ng

g

,

E

Ø

hwhR
VA arc also scannai promotlen- fi
s al Oispertunities. Subgoal

Flexible Hours
Experience Preferred Will Train
Apply in Person

.

Qualified Applicants
Call:

d

Part Time
.

,

'

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

, NuES

Sulory.* Cemmisuiso
Paid Vacation & Sick Days
Health-euro Bunafits
teilt Plan 5 Pap Saner
We uro u fast arewica uarPut
rst'ite' & wo want a parson to
koip ysvmaintuin aun growth. '
Apply in Possen
7111 Dempstur. Nibs

Ø4 Wo cHer uotunsine.t0roinieu

COUNTER
HELP

,

Chicago Area.

4047 W. 40th St,.
Chicago.
Mon-Fri. - 8AM - 4PM
Or Call Mr. Sanders:

cuefltc.tkofltkis1:r

tbeentpicvsnentopportneity

.

And° Northwestern

.

ing u wend runowned toanS agueteot ennsulliet fleet and l
dual, directly with thu Presi- #

(847) 470-1405

a Des Plaines Area
n Melrose Park Area

AARGUS
SECURITY

resume to:

Unarmed

& Benefits
Will Train

to medians sized bosleesnas.
# lfyou woold enjoy represent-

,

Positions Available In

Positiöns Available In
Evanston, Various
Suburbs And
Downtown Chicago.
$7.20 - $12 Per Hour
Apply In Person At:

apply in person, mail Or fdO

.

Mechanical Electrical
Assemblers Welders
Steel Sheet Metal
Workers .Truck Drivers
Tax Preparers General
Labor.Clerical Collections

OFFICERS

,

background to cell un nwall 4

FUWPART TIME

GOODYEAR AUTO CENTER

''Ear s S25K-StsK

4

..

'

NEW YORK
CARPETWORLD

#
EXTRAORDINARy
SALES OPPORTUNITY

rd vidual with , a streng sales

Experience Preferred
Call Johnny

'
.

SALESPEOPLE

. uopuriunce d r5

, HOSTESS SERVERS
a.BARTENDER BUS BOYS.
Part time

'

.

'

noetl0005s
kiaot
6 ing fer an

.

Security Officer

SECURITY

SALES I RETAIL

'

Ø

(708) 867-7770

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNmES
.4

.

Long term care facility has

Fellowlog Immediate Open.

r

,i

IHarlom &'Luwraeool

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

"f,

'

l:lSmS
'

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

¡

FOOD SERVICE

.

'

FULLIPART TÍME

.

RESTAURANTS!'

I.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

,

FULLIPART TIME J FULL/PART TIME

IFULL/PART TIME

Yoo Cn PWCe YooCIsIfIed Ad by CIIing 9683900 OrcomoTo OorOtflc In Person At 8746 N. Sho,n,or Road, NUo, IL. O,,,OffIco IN Opon
- Mondoy tho F,Lthy, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.

.

'

s

,

Put Your Phone Skills To Good Use
& Earn Good Wages.
This Call Can Be Your Break.

Niles (847) 966 0880
Evanston (847) 866-7284
Chicago (31 2) 545-5316
No Prior Experience Necessary
WE TRAIN TO SUCCEED!

'.
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0cc alum makesimpact on

-

ÇLASSIFIEDS

L

Avyone who is a pareot orsim -

AUTOS FOR SÄLE
APIS. FOR RENT

e

MIES - 7632 N. MiIwkeo
i Bedrn-Cblo Roody-Prn*ing

LOREN BUICK/HYÚNDAI

1620 Wekugen Rood. GIunni

. 8753 Winar. Top Apt

NiIo

(7081 729.8950

38. L/R, K. Rath 1/2. AvmI. 2.97

(312) 589.9414 Mchlne
NILES - 3 Bodroo,,. Avoil. Feb.
1997. Gebt Steed. CIee Te, Sh

MI

& O bt

b

1,

4odnd. $750/Month. 847) 966-9130.

BUSIÑESS
OPPORTUNIW
-r

OFFICE I STORE
FOR RENT

-

-

Nues -950 sq. ft.

5 Roams . 2 Washrooms
Nice Aree - $950/mo. sci. ht:
Perking Avail. 7333 Waokegen.
(Milwaukee & Waukegen)
(847) 647-8556

Money Maker For Salo!
Store for Rent . Milweukeo Ave.
u WE PAY $1000 CASH
POR A NEW BUSINESS
IN THE AREA°

FURNISHED OFFICE
AVAILABLE
Park Ridge; 1420 Ro is nco

-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Coromircial/Heme coils

CHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

vion. Shewas able lo complele

fonos 019900
Low MxsthIy Peyteunt.x
FREE Color Catalog

& Weokr.
oaf! Cell Evelyn 847! 647.0556

-

(847) 827-1 127

Our classified

ado reach

moro people per week for

the beast amount of dollars.
We cover the 000rnorthern
suburbg and the flOrthside
of Chicago.

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE

2500 sq. ft. - in Nibs
1/2 block

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

South of Dempstar
Call Bob:

LISE THE BUGLE

NOW YOU CAÑ
ADVERTISE MORE

WANTED TO BUY
WURLFFZERS

JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SELL IT! .BUY IT! .ANNOUNCE IT!
3 Lines - 5 Papers
12 Dollars!

slot Muchions
°ar vandixan

1.630.9B5-2742
Fees 1-630.845.5151
-

Our Classified

more people per weejc for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the floor northern
Soborbn and the florthside

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

of Chicago,

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer. NUes

òrcall

(847) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or-Judie

ads reaëh

HAPPY
HOLIPAYS

-

Irán. your

'BUGL
CLASSÌFIED
-

meeleug is the 1997 travel schedole which includes:
. Nelherlands trip in May.
.
io Oclober.
. Australiotrip
Flosling Gênnan visitors in
September.

Private Indusley Council of
Norihern Cook County, this program prepares studants for employmeul as a Cerlified Nursing
cies.

Graduales honored include;

who use Ihe dam io kuild-balkmailingtists.
A faderOl law Inking effect in
September will require all states
aiihor to stop selling driver und

-

vahicla information or provide
motorisis with a "clear and conspicuous" opporisiniiy to have
theirnames strirkanfrrimlhe lisI.
Allhoogb Ryan spaarheaded n
move ix 1993 to give itlinoisevs
ou opportunity to "opI-uni" of
maihiñg lists ganorated from information sold by the state, ho
duos not believe the state's cur-

while at iho soleto lime give all
dnvars a new -iocentive io kaap
theirracords clean,' Ryon said.

Ryan's
1762,

measure, Snaie Bill

extends the lime beiween
reqoired vision lasis from four io
eight years, allowing safo drivers
to visit adrivers license facilily io

years. Correnily, less than half a
pdacant of motorists fail iba visioo test. -Senate Bill 1762 was
sponsored bj'staia Sao. Dave Spvarson, R-Rockford.

The new law also wontd let
holders of state idontifecation
cards renew by mail or phono

The impacton direclmail busevesses is-enpocted io be limitad.
According to indusiry aslernalos,.

-

also will reqliiro law onfarcemanl
officials to fingeaprint all GUI of-

After the January19 meeting

-

loar of Devon Avenue, md din-

less than 2 percent of all direct
mail is generuted from stale moloristrecords.

Several now fund-raving lecense plates áuthorized by the

-

fenders aed transmit lien prints
and physical descriptions to the

General Assemblyin ihe last year
will be introduced.
Both the firfighters Memorial

Illinois Slala Police.
This change, onaclod as Souata
Bill 1251, is unpeeled lo provide

Corot ulocal Indian restdurorit.

and ihe Mosler Masons license
piales are scheldnied for disiribudon onJan. 3, while pIntes raising

siffar and more consislant ponishments for repeot DUE offeudars and help dotar drunk dnving.
Carient low limits court snparvt-

funds for slate- and local DARE
drag abure prevention programs,
ehe Knights of Cotombas, viale

sica in DGl or dragged driveog

Robin Bureen atid Orina Tornavi.
kaya, Des Plomes; Natalie Bor-

cases to onceovely 10 years.
Since 1992, more Ihau 23,000

Illinois motorists have received

am, Marciava Bowen, Ronald
Crockett, Luchiana Dennison,

-

supervision mora than once from
a court in a DGl or drugged driving case.
Tha new yam also will bring a
mensuro 1h01 is expected lo halp

authorities to capture impeetnat
evidence in coses eovotving im.
paired dnvers, particularly hardcoredrnokdrivars.

The new law, sponsored by

- 51010 Sen. Robert Raica. R- Che-

groes in more than 50 majors, ineluding accountancy, avialion,
business, criminal/social justice,
computer science, education, his-

bip, journalism, math, music,
nursing, privata sedurity and loss

prevention managameel, radio/
1-v broadcasting, ealigious stud-

ies, social work, scieuces, and
theatre.
i Magier's degree- programs are

offered in business administracounseliag psychology,
criminat/iocial justice, education
spocializalionsinreading, admiie-

dont endorsemenl, and cutriculnm& instruclion.
Pry-professional programs in-

elude pro_law, pie-engineering,
pro-mrd, pro-meteorology, provetinary and more. Associale degrecs areavailable in aviation.

The Lewis University Career
Education program (LUCRE) offers accelerated degree compIetion options in business administration/management and aviation
mainieoanca monugemeot for
working adults who are 24 years

of age and alder and have romplated 40 semasear boum of collega credit at anoehar collage or u
community collega.

Lnwis offers coursas on ils
main campus en Roule 53 in
Romeovilte and several offrumpus locations, iuctoding the
Lewis Graduale Education Cee1er in Oak Brook, the Lewis Edu-

tidy,

callan Cealers io Hickory Hills

isiention or spaeial aducalian),

and Schaambarg, and silas in Orland Park, Chicago, Napervitlo,
aadthe LaSalle/Pero area.
Financial-aid is also uvailable
lo aligible sludeols. Fer inferma-

nursing and philosophy. A MSN/
MßÄoptien alsois available pins
a certificate ofadvanced stedy in
Education specializations in gru-

eral administrative, seperinten-

tion on becoming o stadene at
Lewis University, call (800) 8979000.

No more Burma Road

-

wildtifa reserves und the WildlifePrairie ParknearPeoria ore scholdulodforreloasein the spring.
New universal plates allowing

motorisis lo display cuber their
support for a favorite charily or
their servira in the mililaey during a war ordonflict will be avail-able afterioly 1.
Md motorists sOill bereqoirod

t slew down near high-schools
beeansa Iba upper grades will ba

Every day thousands of people

aro searching for olhar people.

-

Some aro adopted children looking for birth mothers, others ore
looking fermissing spouses, their
ancestors or missing friends.
Many peoplaihinkthesa searches
raqieire expeosivo privale delcOlives or oilier prafeisionals. In
most cusas this is not so. Usually

ihese detectives get thair infer-

mation from the same pnblic
records thut you can osa.
A new book by Robert L. Err-

ko, Executive Director of the
non-profil Consumer Educolion
Research Canter will help amataur searchers in thair quests for
missing persons, birth parents or
information abool Ihemselves
that goverumeeli bureaus have io
their files. The book, How to

Find People With Information
FremPablic Records, is available
for $19.95 from Cousamar Ccvter, 1980 Springfield Ave., Maplewood, NJ 07040 or by calling
1.800-872-0121.

Brinks
Cnnt'mued from Page 1

with the Other effandernd enter-

ing a torquoisa 4-door vehicla
that had been parked southbound
with the two right side doers loft

open. Thetwo fled in an nn-

known direction.
Brinks officials were nnsure of
the amount ofmonoy token in the
incident.

I'ii,lt i

Robberies
Continued from Page 1
However, Ihn FBI is ever eu the
job. "They noOergive ap until they
gatconvictions," Wilson said, noi-

0g that the robber who was

caught robbing Nibs' Park Bank

would cost about $4 million to
send "opt-osl" notices Ihal meet
federal guidelines to all (.4 mitlion Illinois vehicle owners and
7.6millioomotorists.

oncoevary lflyears.
- The law limiting snpervisiou
for DUIs, pushed. by stata Sen.
Carl Hawkinson, R-Gatasharg,

-

il, Lewis offers bachalor's de-

PAGE 31

Looking for
Someone?

rent syslem would maot ehe new
federal requirement.
Ryan's office estimates it

parson just once every eight

-

there will be an Optioual walking

nnesing -

Asseslont' in hospitals,
homenand olherltealth core agen

and vehicle owners to companies

make getting a license easier fora
boot a millioa drivers every year,

call Cathy Cameron ai (773) 334-

sfrioor, Skokie.

Ryan's offica no longer will
sell information about driver's

draeikdriving, and have kept their
record clean of lessor driving of-

trip. The groop was established in
1977 with the aid offoemerpresi-. -

Kaisha Johnson, Nichotelie
Wyalt and Jianguo Zhoo, Evanston; Ratigo Konlos, Lincolnwood; Janel Harto and Holly Levinson, Niles; Lisalta Garcia,
Tatitana Kapusiiva and lilla Nag-

-

'Safe Driver Ronowal" will

from BNAT Program

Fifteen area residents receolly
gradualed from Oakion ComosuOily College's Basic Nerve Assi.
laut Traiotng Progrum (BNAT) at
Oakton's Ruy Hnrtsletn Campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Aye., Skokte.

showed that- 32 parcent were legaily drunk, 23 parceat hadother
drags in their systems and 10 perceni had a mix ofdrugs and aleohoi. However, lese than 12-per.
centwerecited forD!)!.
Also in the coming year:

Huas tattle violatiox, such as
fansas foratlaastfvaryoars.

-Fifteen area residents graduate
.

ars lieatod for crash injuries

have nevar baenaerestad far a se-.

ci! of -llostetlicg tuteruolionolj dent Carier. A Chicogo chapter
American Youth Hostels will be _was recenily funned in March of
preseoleng an ieenpeosive means 1996 med invites
prospeclive
ofiravel tl*ough Ihe use of youth members to npcoming meetings.
haslels. She wilt describe a pro- Current members range io age
gram that has developed far be- from their early twenties
to post
youd cheap dorm rooms for odretirement and come from all
venlorous backpackers yet still ParIs of the cuy and surrounding
relajos an informal and friendly suburbs. For more information,

AJoinlefforrofOtonandthe

-

-

grow, contact Peg Callaghms,

1869.

cnt Univorsily study of 625 driv-

to molorisis ages 25 io 75 who

coantry members during their

.

...,

ph000 number.
. ,,
ioitgtuie motonsls Wilt eaceive

Drivers usinglhe new system will
be mailed a sticker that wilL ronew theirticense forfoaryears.
The new optiac will he limited

meetiag of Ihe
The Friendship Force is av ivFriendship Force Chicago Cbap. leraalioaal orgunizalioo Which
1er well be held on Son/uy, Jan. makes exchaeige visils betwead..
19 al 3 p.m. al the Warren Park clubs - io various cOunties
Field I-loose located at 6601 N. throughoat - the world. PurliciWestern Ave. New members are pants stay in Ihe homes of hosl

Also au Ihe agenda at this

confidantiality mIes by assiiting
auihoaities incriminaI charges.
A highly raspacied Northwest-

fore a drivers license enpires.

The oex

ambiance.

WANTED

concerns that thoy-coald he liable
for violating physician-patient

lices that are soot ont 60 days he-

chairperson, at (847) 635-lg44.

oek, Direclor ofHoslel DevelopS
ment ut Ike-Metro Chicago Cyan-

I FI
l
4 7 D y Pkg. Cor Realo!
& Hotel 000v. For Eaveene Beach. Orlen.
de b 2 Day Dekorvas Crvisc $35600. For
Mare Isla Page Me At: 13121 440-0503 Or
LeevoMsg. At 007! 705.9523.

FOR LESS!

-

.

insleuctioris on how lo use Ilse
"safe Driver Renewal" program
with ihe pre-priated renewal no-

-

olways welcome. Carolyn Sta-

VACATIONS
V

(847) 966-3900

-

ability for reporeing impairad
drivers to authoritias, allaying

will be able to renew Iheir dnvor's licensas oilhôr Ibrough the
mail or by using a 100-free tele-

Cenlarinflyanston
Por infdemalgop,_ regarding
Oaklons Early Childhood Pro.
-

A Christian Brolhers universi-

Begtnntng in Jaauaay, abool

Friendship Force talks
about you th hostels

Call TODAY 1.800-842.1305

Drive, Ste. 409. Off of Nortkwect Kelloy Karos - Herne Child Cero.
Hwy. end 1294. Office seppnrt 6 wks y. Etico. & Creotivo Ploy.
staff servicon available
Loving Envir. 847! 583.9632

:

withpxreolsregulaely.
paving earned an associate's
degree w early childhood educa.
tion from Ookton in 1994, Colins
crédits Oukton for her contineed
snccevs in Ihe child care profes-

Boy DIRECT and SAVEI

7043 & 7063 N. Clerk . Ckioagó
1200 Sq. loot & 1550 Sq. Feen
(547) 965.3512

-

their pacticams and confening

TANNING

(847) 966-6688

National Associalion for the Educalion ofYoang Children and cochaerperuan for the purenls -support group provided hy the Child

ales, canant universities sia-

haalth cara professionals from li-

1.1 million safe drevars each year

-

Registration for Spring Term
nl Lewis University will resama
Thursday, Jon. 2 for high school
! and community college grado-

mast immediately be troaled for

ijúries.
The mausnee also anompis

way for peosacutton of more impaireddnvors.

-

(847) 647-6998

-

drunk or drugged drivers to a
"osca in a lifetime" chucee ai
court sapervtsioo add pave the

Registration open now at
Lewis University
devis, transfer studanis, and all
those whowish to begin-or conhaue studied toward bachelor's
or mastei's degrees. Spring cIlsesbegin theweekofJmnaey 12.

Ihorities when an impaired driver

laws supported by Ryaa that limit

I

Nilee Hair Studio - 9 Stations

bla as evidence in crimiuol ovdance iñ cases involving drunk
drivingandreckless homicide.
Cutrenily, key evidence of istoxicados is usually lost to ay-

Also taking effect Jan. 1 ace

-

Cash 4 Cors. Trucks, Trailers.
Best Price Aresnd.
Gino mo e cell. 17081 452-7610

pp 9
A ce. H t n

courses al off-canepus localions.
"1f t cao do il, anyone cole,"
Only av child cura lo evsxre a- Cobas. "The counselors 55y1
aud
, !irighlerfatxre for our youth.
leachers are very vupporlive, the
. As a working parant of a 19 -- classas aré smaller so you
FURNITURE
receive
year old daughteraod l2-year via the individual allenlion that
you
FOR SALE
SOD, Bvltyr Cvhos koows first- need, eveningclasses
are conveDhand how vitul a good learoing - lenily offered for worlcing parents
rovirvraoenl is for a child who iv andlhecostig reasonable."
DESIGNER
away from parents far eight iv 12
MODEL ROME CONTENTS
Cohn says thatadolls who have
houes a day. "It's imporlant to
Sefo/Lonener..t Sut. Hunter Green
thoaghls
to school to
& Cranberry 0695, Eoothtoeos provide a safe environment for pursue auofrelurning
early
childhood,career,$090. Other Seto . Plaid/FIorol/ chctdrug whose parents need lo
or any other field, should not be
LeIho,n. 10 Pc. DR Set $1595. 6 work,' says Colms.
discoaraged. "Just as a child
Po. BR Set 5905. 18471 329-4119 or
The Oaklon alum has been - drowns of beiug successful,
1630! 778-3433.
olnong_ thove providing quality adults can do the
same. No mat- chtldcareformanyyears as an inter
how
old
you
are,
il's never too
SITUATION WANTED structor al the Child Care Center latelo realize yourdreaoss"
lx Evanston, and al her most reThe Evanslon residual aspires
Ceni posilion wilh iha Child de- to operate
her own home day core
vrlopment Center on Oaklon's cenler, working
Heucvkold Or ChildCeee 9 Teere. Ex.
one-on-oke wilh
perionoewith Newbnin Twins - Envol.
Roy Flaetstein Campus. Cobos is
special
needs
children
and cecal-:
no R f $5/Hour - Aelleble Deys/
making a difference, helping to
Ng
children's
insfi-nètienal
Nights. Boep G30332g055.
memold Ilse minds of three lo five
dea.
Cohns
is
a
member
of
the
- year olds, assisling sludents with
-

$575-$6OO (312) 764-0802

cago, makas blood and uriue tests
taken during treotmant ndüuissa-

new laws en Illtnois, includiug a
measure ihat lais molorists withclean deivmgrecords forego atnp
lv drivers facility io renew their
dnvers licenses, Secretary of
SlateGeorge H. Ryan said today.

Opmect and general educativo

chilifrev cao undervtavd why, we
as a vation, musi place a high pn-

MISCELLANEOUS'

-

all of her early childhood devel-

ply darev for the welfare of our

ESTATE

Safe Driver Renewal,
New DUI Law
The new year will bnng 80

Early Childhood Education
I
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Maltea Township officials and residents bouk on as the newly

impraved Burma Raad is dedicated and ranamed Howard
Court.
Afler many years, residants lo park their vehicles on hospital
along a tong-neglected private ond school property during the
roadway in the onincorporated consiraclioe peried;
Daring a ribbon-colting cereoreo of Maine Township have o
many
hold Dec. 13, ihe township
roasOO 10 -celebrate: the rouieonce koowu us Burma Rood bus presenied Irene Nerins, Howard
been repoifed and dasignoted o Nerius' widow, with a commemneutivo street sign bauring her
township street.
The private sIred had gene hosbund's vorne. Other family
without regolar mainirnunce members otso participated io the
since Iba adjoining area was de- eveni.
Howard Court runs north from
velopod with multi-family dwelliogs in ihr 1960v. Under the Dempsiar Stool to Bobbi Loor in
township's repair plan - deval- the nnincorporaiod areajost voeth
oped with the help of rasidents, ofMaineliustHigh School.
CeokCounty Commissioners Fe-

ter Silvastri and Herb Schumann,

Vyacheslav
Voloshin

and Township t-lighwoy Cosemissioner Bill Fraser - properly
owuers along the roadway relin- Army Fyi. Vyacheslav Vologoished ihair rights to thy steal
and the township look over ra- shin has graduated from the coyscout coarse at Fart Knox,
sponsibility ferthe area.
ol
Luiheran Genarn! Hospital und

Radcliff, Ky.

-

Votoshin is ihr son ofFetor

included in ehe definition of a

Maine East High School also

school zona.

cooperated in the projaci, allow- and Luba Voloshiv
infr residents along Ilse roadway Naives.

of Des

-

andihe has bean convicted.
Regarding the First of Amonen
rebbeey, Wilson said the robbrrs
'left aloi ofevideoco ehal possibly
will be very goedfor us,
After ihe ammunition clip, pepper gas conloinar and police scun-

ver thot were dropped by one of
the offeudern have bean analyzed,
Wilson is confident ihe offenders
will be broughitojnsiice.

Native American
Family
Workshop
The Native American EducodonaI Survires (NAas) College
Library und Archives will br condarling a "Nativo American

Family Ganealogy workshop,"
on Salurday, Jnnaury Il, 1997
from 9 um 10 12 neon. This workshop will provide an overview of
how to do bulb historicol research

and genealogical research about
yourNativeAenenirun fumily.
The "Naiiva American Family -

Genealngy Woakshop," witl be
rondarled at NAES College,-

-

2838 Wesi Felarson Avenna,

Chicogo IL 60659. Cost- of the
workshop is $25. To register fer
ehe workshop or for more infermation roniact Rosalyn LaPiar
(773)761-5000.

-
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4V:

:1i
SALESTARTS
THURSDAY

GTREAT.:J.ANUA.RY::CLEARÀNC.E.

-

End ofthe Season
4LE

Come See Our
Quality Products:

;I (:d

AW

:

UTS

.

AST

SALE'
1M

SALE

RIED

CANDY & NUT.
MANUFACTURER

NACKS

:
r.

HOCOLATE

ALL
CHRISTMAS ITEM
spt

AL

ÇREAMS

lID'S:

CANDIES

- Gift Tins with Nuts

-

! ....

- Candy Canes

SUGAR.FREE

- Gift Boxes with Nuts
- Assorted Gift Boxes
- Christmas Cards

HARD
CANDIES

.

Visit Our
RetaulStore

rprq,,nal ('hccks Accepled

7500 IIiiulcr -

(e(pe. T..by L H.w..d .. IJ.d.r)

(S17) 677-Mils
AcceptIng Phone Orders

Winter
Hours
Monday Thru Friday
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

SUGM?

B4RGAIÑ

JABLE

S4i
AIEEÇ

